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A sonst Interesting ¡*rsosc ... I
: ld Miller, Ìace of West virginia, aÑ much later of

. Grand Rapids, Istiabtyan, canoe acr000roisr path last week
just south of Key Largo; Florida. Miller, a man in the
65mb bracket, Io a man who hoe metido drusos, and lo now

Back in World WarÌ Mili.' served 3 years te the Mer-
. chant Morisse, and wan -bic by the bug which keeps men
ocarinA shim, boats, water asid an things nautical. lie
dreamed of someday o4rslIng hiS esto boat5 und today, al-
most 30 years-luger, about 6 weeks uwny from taking
off from the Iceys, heading nouth to the ?tnamo Canal, aisd
then bestieg olong the west coast up to Alaska. -

I,

The story ei a man in retirement, buying -a boat, andQ heading for far away .ohores isn't articuiar1y unusual
I but Miller Is heading for the scalo atmet he has built
:' and assembled by himself, But it's not Just a boat. As
y the younger generation might exptein, "lesWow, somukind
o: of à boat!" - - - - -

. Eil1erparchnsethe buIj,affberglgssbase,wbjekowan..
y oren 42 feet lang by 15 fees wide. - The wmsual width would

y. allow him to talco the boat arouid'the world 1f b so de-
Sired. Mop ike hull, ho built-Me own kind nf boat. He11

:9 have 2 double-bed sized bunks, 2- sIngle-sized bunko, a
. galley complote with rerigeratien and freezer, a fthee-
y glass fujl-s1zd shower, asid the snost modern electrical
:4 gear. - Because he's an electrician he installed the wiring

en the boat, which belies the untierstaisung of tisis layman.
I toilet Is electrical, he w1ed ins motors which were
'i most Intricate. He shrired me 2 mOtore bu paid $20,000
7 for,. the size et 2 Oreyhnupd bus motore. -AU In all he
; oaid ho's sunig y100,000 into the hebt and lerheliovea it

. may . be worth up to $250.000 when it IS completed.

Smiling, as -only a man T/llO le so close to bis dream-
y can nmlle, lie said hin family thinks his wife and Miller
- are out of their minds, After establishIng a successful
q electrical business, the script said theywemto retire Zn

a rather grand massing' In a home Zn Wes.c Virginia, Ho
I was obviously financially secure, id the quiet life hUbs
q West Virginia hills wan espoctod of uUooplelntho Miller
:/ Stullen 5f life, - -
,. -
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I Ma)or Nicholas Blane pro-
. . - claims cb. 15 chris 23 as Fosti- I.

- . -- val-Weyk In the village of Hiles,
This annual event hnsbocomeone .- .--Q - -
ofthehighllghtsis3thgvilicge, -- -

Fesilyl-y stili bu presenge .. . -

.

Peb. 15, 16, 22 end 23 at Sg. .. _.'g . - .- - John Breofpsb,ojp
:
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lens, Hiles, Por only s $5 done- . - -

- tien we'll tebe you for o tesis on . . -: -St.- John .Brebif
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opens 'Festival V'
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Seven caba-eg showrooms widgets school, rectory or by C
-

runtaswants sor your enjoyment. Ticket Qssirinan Ed Msomntoser-

Tickets elw available in the Z 967.,7341,
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Six portons were errested and
an esUmated $25,000 worth ei
drugs and hospital supplies were
confIscated yssterday during co-
ordlnated police ruido In the
northwest nuburhs, according ty.
thé Chicago Tribune.

POlice said thy raids were
conducted on a suspected drug
ring which allegedly secured
their supplies thrsi thefts from a
suburban hospital. -

Four of the suspects worked
In the hospital astil they were
firnd dtring the last few days, -

according to Jobs) Punchy, di-
rector of the Metropoliten En..
forcement Group, wkich1led tIsd
Investigation and wut - aided by
police frem Des. Plaines, Nl1s

.

Continued en Page 25

--: - - -

-

l'hrouEh iba combined efforts
of room chairmen Todd Esvaro,
Gerald Sullivsn and the Hiles
Senior fJitizaus ComMission, a
special showing for Senior QE...
zens, of the Latin Quarter Sog..
mont and Lo Toy Shoppe iii St,
John Brebeuf's Festival Flvewill
be held on Wednesday, Feb. 20
a 8:00 p.m. in tho gym at Sc,
John's, 8307 N, Harlem.

ContInued on -Fugo 25

Fh)l?l'i5 uuer
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ServIces were heldforEmnsotg
W. Hell; 73, 8053 Prosptct Çt.,
Wednesday at Oui Lady Of.RÑI'.
som Church, He is survived by
$s widow, Helens S sono and a
dnsglster. - -

. In 1959 Heil was on uncessful-
candidote fdr vlflsgelruytoe les-
jssg by shout 500 vetes, He wen
- Contlnucdonpcgol5

,I5'..' ,e.':s,';,'s,'s.7s: r:e r,r' e5...........e.. .- s.-,s --,.5- O5'''5

Niles village -board sent to Its
Plun9tng Commlssloñ Thesday
night si reliuest of e seringa
association to have a brunch of-
fice In the 8lOOkiocltenM4lwteg.,
bee Avenes (Just south al Beyb?s
Resteurant); Hiles ZonIng Cods
requires esch commorcIejbuide
ing has 1 psrklng sputo for every
300 square feet of buildIng imago,
SInce the buildIng only hts 500
square feet there 15 a used for

't

-.-. - i
Bleed in Ilfo - Poe's It on)

so styled -neo of 1111es' VIllage
Officials - sit ths lost village blood
drawing, Shown abyve aro (l-r)
NllesTrustee Keith lck, Mobile
Service Chuirman Alice Hobels,
R,N., Michael Rosso Coordinates'
of the Hiles. Blood Reslacemeng
Progrnm Carol Grobowskl dod
TrUSteO.ROIPb East. Both grits-.
tees gave blood with Trustee Bast
being a second fimo donor,

I. - i.IVI.-
more parking space for. iba ens-
ployees and enticlpated custom..
ers. It wøs announced the as-
sedation yfill have 4 employees
initlolly, -

'l'ho y'eoenE.y..nnogj law al-
lowing bdench hsoking for say-.
jugs sss9ledgn.s Is expected to-
Increase tito nssnbur of. those
bsslnsss in the community, Ithas bang reported at least 3
outlying dssucjetjoim ore making

Continuad ois Pago 25 -

L1g ll-oó4 drie

All residobta alNilos-ereurgod
to dotheir part in ensingthsnetd
for blood .. and without any extra

-

sfiori, support theircommlssity's
blond assurance program,

The . Hiles Community Blood
Donor program in an os-going
commwiity.projecr, bssedonyear
to -yes' donations. lt Is sf05-
nored by the service clairs of
Nilea,'ths civic- groups, homo--

Conthisiod on Pago25 -
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OUR REPAIR & BODY SHOP -WILL BE OPEN AS USUAL

-
ALL - WORK BY AP INTMENT ONLY - - -
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Ndã
OWcials of Malng- Towiishlp mentarthn o the Township OEiL-

wili sponsor a testimonial dinner c1aI of 111Ino1s a post creawd
for Township Attorney -Milton to recOgnize his years 6f service
Thttje on Jime 14 et the OUare so that organization.
-Inn. it was announced today by - He lias boeii meinberof the
rownshi Suporvisor Jomes J. - board of 4IreCtOrS and cheirgran
Dowd. -- -of the execuitso aid finoncecom- -

The 4innr will honor Thttle m1tir of the Township Officiels
forj his 34 - years - of 5er/ice to Assòciation of 1*thiols asid wir

-MchirTownshlpanbothanelected presidewt of th Illinois CoUac-
and appointed officiel. - - toce Association for soveiiyeirz.

- mille servad as a Justice of - ; flttt1e is o practicing attorney
the ¡'caco from 1940 to 1954 and with-òfflces in Des Filies. Re

- as CollectOr from 1954-to 1973 if a member of the Nortlires
when he -was appointed ottorzirv. Bar Association and to aetivo io -

Reirciso-theermanonepa1i- fftoLionsChth.Heeszerved
- as past dlstr1ctgovcrnorintex- &- t?©- -

notional counse1or and chairman -

:
-

-

of- the state constitutton and biJ- A $201) lft has been itresentad
-

laws committee of Lions bbc- by tbe Kwanls club of Riles to
. e4cci - -

-natiooaL - - - - Orchard VU1age the new coin-
- - -- flitt1e is a lifelong resident munity living facliltyforretarded
2-Ì4 Seiior citizens Social Club ° Des Plaines. -He and-his wife youngadults. The contributionto--

- reside at 1265 River Drive. word the (half million) $500.000 -(Valentlnes Party).- - Dowd said the dinner ,ls open - cost of the recently purchased11 a.m. Recreation Center
2-IóNiles SquaresRegulatDaeye ° °° and associatesof Property In the 7650 block of

8 p.m.-Recreatlôn Contar Thitle. He added that although Mormora. Skokie. was handed to
2-18 Nues Dstectireomeeting.

8 p.m. Council Qiambers:
NOes Tops Meeting. - -

-

6:30 p.m. Recreation Cater

I2Ì5 p.n. Lone Tree inn
2-19 RIles Park District meeting-

B p.m. CouucliCbambers;League of Women Voters
(N/MG --babysitters avail.)

- 9:15 a.m.Nlles Community Ch.
Nues lCianls C1ub
6 p.m. Alpine Inn

2-20 Nlles-Uons Club.
7:30 p.m. Lone Tree Inn;

CLUb of Riles,
8 p.m. Bunker 11111;

Hiles Youth Commission1
- 8 p.m. Council Chambers

2-21 SenierCitizeos Social CIib
(Social b Exec. Meetings),
li a.m. Recreation Caster;

- Leago of Weinen Voters
-(N/MG - babysitters peau.).

- 9:15 o.m;Mortoñ Cr. Cam. Ch.
- Riles -Hockey Association,

- l;lOp.m. Recreation Center

- BóIIär@1 &ll:
- Usàd ©&1Fvifr

hUard Schsol PTA- - is unce
agln spnsoring p Uféd Rook
Pair on- Sftùrday,- Peb.2,from
1o_ a.m. to- 3 p.m. at the Ballard
Gym, -Ballard rd. at Cumberlafd.
On saie will be a Wide selection
of used bgnks including chlidrens
bsoks, adult fiction, cookbooks.
telttbooksand non-fiction.

- Be sure to take advantage of
thlft OtpOrttinity to trade In your
old books for añas you haven't
read at very low prices (ne item
over 75 cents). les still not
too late todonateyourusedbooks.
A-deposit bó IS available at the
Ballard Schoolofflce èvery school
day and I'l'A members will be
happy to pick up o quantity any-
timp. juotcali; Connie 296-3680.
Diano 296-3449 or Corri 299-

Retail W&rs
-
blood

CMcagôlthid hospitals are ouf-
faring from an acuty nhortagof -

blood at the present time, and
now you can do-something about
It - and do something to pvotect
yourself at.tlin sam4 time.

You on onveniantly make a
blood donation ajid Jointhe LJRW
Cooperative Blood Replacement
Pian on Thuraday, Feb. 14, by
dropping in at tle utobllw blood
unit at 7020 Golf rd. In Meyton
Grovp. The mobileunit, pravided
by the United Retail Workers
Uniob and manned by tebhiilcians
from the Beverly Blood Canter,
will be set up In-frontal the jewel
Food Store, et that address. so
that URW Members who are em-
poyed by jewel, and,who wont to
join CBRP can make their blood
donotione.

the townshlpofficlalewfflsponsr Bernard Ö. Saltzberg, Eaci
the -affaIr, no township fiando will Director after he addressedare-
be used. - cent Kiwanis of Riles dinner.

Tickets or Informatisa may be Orchard Village la being run
obtained by calllogTownshipCol- by the Orchard Association for
lector Roy H. Bergqulst. at 965-. the Retarded. made un of norenro
8565. - of mentally setarded and/rph3 Riles. : -
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sicaily handicapped children In
Riles and Maine Townahipu.

Orchaxel Viliage will provide
supervised homes for young
adulta who have progressod
through ali available special edo-
calLen facilities and who are not
quite up to entering the workaday
world entirely on their own.

Shown above from i. to r.,
Al Cook, Director of Cooks Cards
In Golf MIII, Bernard G. saurs-
berg, Executive Director, Or-
chard Village and Ed Salerno,
Secretary of Kiwanis club of
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l Push the buttons and

.

p!youget

.. j.,.. phone that s really fun to use. Then -

too, this telephone lets you trade the whirr of a dial for
pleasant musical tones. : Button up your ¿ails the quick,
easy way with Touch Calling. Available in both desk

- and wall styles, in all exchanges except 296 and 299.
These exchanges will be available to Touch Calling inS
1975. t

OEN1PAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF ILLINOIS

-i- Add Insulation
- Sixincheof top

- floor ceiling
- insulation can reduce

heating costs 30%
over hodios with

. uninsalatedceiling(

Repair or
replace roofing

Ussatly. the single

- greatest area nl heat
- . loss. A tight root

-

contains the heat.
cutstuel hills.

!nstall storm
windows and doors

-

Also caulk and
weatherstiip to seal
heat leaks through

crachs. reduce drafts.

. The First National Banhls ready with money
. - - right now ta help you conserve energy. improne
yourhome. increase Its nube and enloy all the indoor

comlortsit ollers-lihe. perhaps. anew rec room.
- We have a loan lo coytir the entire cost ollahorand

materials lt's available at low rwies and gives
.

you apto seven years to repay Well help
. you sane gasoline. too Yoa can

Put up
insulated siding
Retain heal while

reducing
maintenance and

Improving your
honiesappearance

Add that fireplace
For every degree you

lower your
- therrnostatsethng.

you'll sane 3%on
-Foui treating bill

Wc" help,you withfueis .'. rHloan

°Sources Nbrthern Illinois Gas Company . Commonwealth Edison Company -

Ñ,* NàtionaiBaÑk ofDesPlaines--
CORNER LEE ANO PRAIRIt . OtO FLAIRES ILL. uSD16 g27-441t
M.#bO Fi e.,., u.s c.,p 0,0, Mn.b., Fed?. arien, orso,,,

make your loan payithnt by mall.-orarrange
automatic Iransler of payments trum your checkIng
account. You can ddall your bankIng by maù alike
First. andiate pay the postage bath ways aetore - -

yOu sign torany humé improvement loan. contact
unuhout a laalsaner loan. Just stop In and
see Bud Bruhn oroneol hin associates
for fall intororagon. -

Repair or
replace furnace

Faulty heating planfs
sUaste precious bel

while running up
your heating bIlls.

ßowlereites
- Black Orchid BeiiZy 98-56

- Norwood Sleel Co. Inc. 91-63
Jakes Regtmwannt 79-75
RB cinChen 78-76
Harczak Sniisage 78-76
Cortese Motor Service 77-77
Sirm Seal oducts - 73-81
Ifobby LobbIr, 73-81
(lap 64-90
Buscl?s Sausage 59_95

MghScare -

G. Epple 46l.170; R. Edingoon.
479-173; D. Fgbfg - toppled 5-7
aplit 3 tImes in ruecesslon.

St. -John tyues.çatIiyPowofpao Plaines,
and Luci Calesidra of NUes.

Faculty-Student Seotehfloubles
B rebeuf HNS WIG be held WdflCSdBy Feb. 20,

at the Golf Mill Laites bngftmljm

! ofNlles,Pat Wltniewski of

- - at4p.m. ' '
Callero & CaGna Realos Im. 40

Nues

Riggios 1estwirant ' 35.5. Koop Funeral Home 34
Coloidal Funeral Home - 33
Jus. Weidemann & Song 395

. Rank ofNlles 24
Taro-ace Funeral Haine 23
Birchway Dvizgs - 23
Mies Saninga - - 20
Norwood Savings 16

Top Ten Marys Snack Site

GirO9 wng -

Bnettdo Patees ofiNiesforjau.
30 litid thu high individual gwñe
(182) ned thu high Individual two
game serles (323)inMaftrsEastes
GfrIS' Bowling c1b. - - - -

- The winners o34Eauternsty1e
pZa forthat wirtantn were thu
ß Pour. 'The team'n high two

geme.sezes mm 1,530. 'The cap..
- tain is Cathy Winkel of -tilles.

'fie firut semduter division
round winners are (1) in the blue
division the Jokers wlthceptaln
Sue Weither of tilles, Darin
Schlesinger ni Mortod Grove, and
'toni Sehwln4 of McsrtonGroveand
(2) in the white division - the
Y_u Pour with captain Cathy Win-

I1iles -Lion
tioneo Plastie
Hobby Lobby
LoVerde Consfthrction
chambers -

Welter Realty Co. -
J. Dowey
J. Vinci

s

. Nlice -Tffoçky Ifl1W
Nifes . - - - - - CJtD - -

: -

-

Ljtv- -
26 First tinti. Bk. Miles 6 sb;edgoaitendlngforTenndt32.

- - EffongeeElec. Sup. Co. O Thuy took dis Iucdn4th goal byJim. 26 - - -. Baic of Nuleuntèndssncondbnlf lobby ScbuItz who nias addedThet(iwanls started thueecond, g zeàuan matir a siwt-out,, tutti . cnotizr tiiiy in- tite aigrit es pshelf with a 3-1svincvorTeamj2L- tau row for. Canile Jim ForerO, . the ganse on "Loe." John BunTeam i2I out-played the Kiwanis four for tite Season. Goals were and -Stave Ceben scored- otterinanE othe ern, lùtdith10sea- ' scored by Tom Andsrson, Joe goafu with anglais going to Scottonda togoecore4thftwisrnlegon1. , (2), Bob Lorch2) end- iriwis Tony 1Corneind, GregCoals-Scored by Bill Connørsamd da with assists going -to Gjuneoja end Lori-y- Bender.- Dan Corean. Frank Bebiknror - Jota- Mistare (2) and Bill 24w. fif oINtes goals ScoredbyBigjplaying in the ne for the ff±vt dura (2). - - Ñimts, not Mitte Lasco with antime did e-gond job. Mike Mette :- -

essiat going to twit i,orcji.scored the goal for Team #21. 1-26 Lawson Products - 3 Amy Joy Ibmirs 3 Lawson
- Team ft 32 NAlgA 2 Pfoductsl. - -Jan. 27 Best Bantam gaine played se - Gante livened tip lato in secondKiwanis Club of Nlleswontheir far this season proves to be an. pèriod when Amy Joy scored twonecond.- game la a row bunting upset. excellent goa1tendIng by goals by Mark Unterberger andTota1Comfort 3-2. Goals for Ni- both VictorSeneseamiDaveDavis- Bt .Joion mitin assisu bywanis by Bill Conner, assist by prydea plenty of excitement. Finge, Christ Msssino andlbnndy Mertin third goal-by -Tony Scaring for Team # 32 was Greg Bob Przypvzny.-Mjke Pinski as-.infilo, assisted by John Daly. Giancola and Rick Cleveland as- sisted by Johneonscoredththed- Total - Comforts goals by Pete Slated by-Giencolnejtdvjncecon- goal, -Lone gpal for Lawinen wasSchmidt, ßsslsted by Danny D o. David Kallevik and -Bob modo by Bob ZCeener unassisted.sen. second goal by Bill Quollen- Keener scored for Lawsondi, assisted by Bete Schmidt. In first twoperiòdswith - -

assiste going ro Cuy Lleske, Da- Fob. 3Nues Mites- vid Siegel and Gary Goldman, a Amy Joy Dooms i . Effengee
- mighty happy env. for be scored Eiectri,rol Sunniv Ce i

i g. traveIingt theiatethÑpriid,dn-breaking AseasouffoBea m the wlmtfng goal assisted byScott -no Penalties. Amy-Joy took the
16.5 SandIer. load midway lnseconsfpnriodwith

16 J - n goal by ChucicFlege assisted
IS-i The tilles MiteTravellngTeam b27 Amy joy flangEs 2 by Bill Sullivan end Mike Piuski.
12 hte the Glenviewkiftes innS-B - Tends # 32 NAftA - 2 ThIrd period F & G Sparks tied

i i _ç shutout for goalie Nick Candottt. tight defensive nameendedin the naine snithensi hvScswg..is.e_-
%ndy Myers Lodge 11 ' Another h ndCW' innen ra ist li tie when Tony lCnmfeindw fe,. 4

A, Groaba 552; R. Wilson 552; NUes Pizza 5 II -w. cieslik 547, E. Friebes 542; Saremo Tool & EL. Pasdiora 542; R. ¡Abs 5331 Skala Terrace,. T. Policy 531; A. Greunwolci 530; tstuos woF. Morvay 530; B. Sinacore 524. ist National Bank of Riles 3.5

EIczyk of Ñiioiiii ilE sisted byScottddr - n-"
goals plus one, the other goal Team # 32 with only 55 seconds Piras Natigoag Bank of Niips 1-
was scored by Steve Thtinsky. left no ceck. JohnGalieto, is.. Lawaon-Etroduets, Inc. 0. -
Mulata by John Canalones, Mark 5is by Vince CoronS, Sceind This may -prove to be tire best
Englund, Steve Thrinskyandjee de other earlier goal. Goals gante pinyod SU season . very
Tomaska. for Amy -Joy were -scored by few penalties, mccollèntgoalterid..

- Mark Unterherger and BLU Sal- Ing by Lawuen's Victor Senese
livan-uoassisted. - and the lone goal of gerne scòred

late In third ported. MUte Lasco
Feb. 2 ' - scored-the goal for Bank ofN11on

Team #32 NANA 4- FIrst Na.. while Lamben was clianglngondte
tional Bank of Hiles 2 fly thicí titi Madura gets the as-

Rich cIéVeIterd and Dave Davis stat -

i'!Ds Junior 'B's llIiy : -

Jan.24 --------
NUes Junler 'Bs" teaveled to j - -Naperviflo with a depleted squad - -

on Thursday atte. to takoendre °
P901 , - - - - -

Sobteswbetheybeatkigmlaytrire OO Llillt@ -

4-2. NUes scored early- in the - - - -
game to take a lead over Nopons. The NUes Amategr -fliuckey As-.
ville 3-l. Witheii1yoÏtiJitgtarte.s striation add dieNtes PtirICD1St.
NUes couldn't hnin vire i.a .,, ricE were bestoWed the boner ofNaflesc ;e;;;i;: selected as official bust of.
The gorge was tied 4-4 with Just the P Wee AA State Hockey
five secendsremolthrgwhndNnp.. TournarnentbytheuhinoisHo -

ervillftaçored te win 5-4. A fine - -

effort for'oll boys who played for Game- inne and dates are os
Hiles. : follows: 2/18, 7 p.m.-10U5 p.m.,

. 2 gaines; 2/19, 7 p.m.-.t:30 p.m., -

Jan. 27 - - I game; 2/20, 9:20 p.m.-l1 pns.5
The Junior ":" playedTeam O1flO 2/22, 9:30 p.m.-I1 p.m.,

Chicago Junior Bs for belr game; 2/23, 11:30 n.m.-1 p.m.
first meeting of the year. Both Satfl and S-p.m.-ti:30 p.m., i
teams played extremegy iyslcai gante; 2/25, 7 p.m.-l0:i5 p.m.5
hockey, tite -checking was hard 2 names; 3/1, 9:30 P.m.-U P.m..
and plentiful. Scoriby for Hiles game; 3/2, 6 p.m. 7:30 p.m., -

3-1 win were Komlnski, Fbterson game; 3/4» 7 p.nt.-10:15 -p.m.,
and Ascliacher. 2 games; 3/8, -9:30 p.nt.-12:30 -

a.m., 2 games 'and 3/l0 io a.m.
- -11 p.m. 2 gnomo. -

an? NUes Junior facèd Deer.. Finals: 3/17, 12 p.tn.-1:30 p.m.
finid Highland Park on Monday game and 1:45 p.m.-
idte. A very fine skating club, 3l51 Championship game.
Deerfield took advantage of trum.. The awards - presentation will be

- erres NUes errors to win a °°°' b0lgthtenP
nqueeker. 3-2. Scoring for Hiles loIiShip game.
were Bloszvekj and Anchacber. The tilles Park - DwiU4Ct%

Snorts CnmIa t.....,A ... Dann

Jan. 28

- aUard ist. las steen selecíedto
N.I t a'J w - Itost the State HockéyTgunramentlues s.sgess Double A-DivlsienBes-Weelevei.

. - - Fee-Wee hockey players rangoTraveling team -

Feb. i - - the best our Sitte has: ffer.Hiles Midgets wen over the. Teams from ten communities, Saints "B" team 5-1, Scoring fer of NUes Park Ridge, Letra Foi'- -NUes by Jeff Biabnlk 2 and Rick ont, St. Jude, pecti,un Saints,Sheerkos with assists by Phil l3eerfield, ArIftrgtQÙ Heights,GUZSIdO, Tony Salead, Mark Glenwooti, Oak PaXlc,.NorrhroekDither, George Pfeiffer nod Winnetka, Evamfo,,, Wiltoette,Prank Stretta. - Palatine und E1mjiur wilt cons..- - peto for the Uteof State chomp-Feb. 2 - ion. The tournangen bgln Feb.-Hiles Midgets tmdnfeated in 18 end runs througi March 17.the North Suburban League Game tintes and dateR are listedgames5 won no. 14 over Evanston above. -

-3-1. NUes goat getters were Jeff Eeryone- is invjst. toattendBlaboik 2 aad Phil Conoide-mini -these sure to be exciting gaineS.assists by Tony Salend Russ ' Cäll 297,8010 beginning Feb. IICawilano and Rick Swierkoz. for additiOnni iniginnajo,

.Th -ZIe Thi_ d Fr1arj141974
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Notre Dame won the oIng relay against St
Patrick and was never headed winning 105 to.67.
Senior Capt. Bill Brennan celebrated hIs18thb1rth.
day by winning three events the medley relay.
100 and 200 freestyle events. Bill Mitchell won the
medley relay, 200 tid1v1dua1 medley and the back-
stoke as another thple winner. Other winners for
the Aquadono were Tim Thompoon In the butterfly,
Tim Gflmoreln the 500 freeoty1e and Jeff Stahl
In the breaststroke. The Aquadons who are 7 and 4
on the season aye preparing for the Suburban

..
:

The freshman "A' basketball
team at Maine East entered the
Second half of Its season with an
outstanding 12 wIn-.! Ions record.
At the Saturday, Jan. 19, contest
with Gleebrook North, the Maine
East freshman A team won

.63-48. They now sport a 6.-O
conmeÑnce record.

Coach Andy Russo comments,
"reat team play has been the
key to our success, especially
from a defensive standpoint. We
have heut our opponents to 34

iYoIí I1IIELEt r X2 U cu

191°!_!T:j Lff;!
s LEAGUES °TEAS &;WOMEN

IHDUSTL LGUE UESTg

All Agos

ÔÔÔo

You ÀR ThI> TO INSPECT OUR
FACUJTOIS FOR PPOINTMENT

YO -53OO
OPENPLAIf PHO ESERVATlON$

ç_ ACCIEPTIED
COCKTa LOUGE.__.

o FREE ISTUCTOfS OJ, THUR.9:30 am to 3:30 pm byheIeá Cl.99
: _c.N

ALI.
you CAN

BOWL
FRI.

$2.50
9am to 3pm

YO S-5300

points per game whIle scoring at
a rate of 56 ,oints ourselven.
Very important games In gur fu-
turo are against a vastly Im-
proved Maine North team on Sat-
Urday,.Feb. i, at 9:30 n.m. oc
Maine North and on Friday, Feb.
8, here against MoinaSouth. That
contest begins at 4:30 p.m."

Thç freshman .S" team cuz.
really has a perfect 8-O overall
record. AgaInst Gleebrnok North
the Maine East "B" team won
39-36.7'

".. L: -

Catholic Conference meet Championships ät Lar-
litton this FrIday and Saturday; - ;

Burlier- last week Bill Brennan set a arsity
swim team record In the 500 yard freestyle at 5:14
as Notre Dame defeated Quigley South 50 to 33.
Winners for the Dons were BifiMitchell In the 200
individual medloy,-flon Enlil initie diving, andDoug
Searnon in the 100 yd freestyle. -

Shown above 1. co r: BlU Brennan Dave Fbrter-
field, coachs Bili Casey, coach; and Bill Mitchell.

7Q?í? -

-A team offour undergraduates
In the University of ifilnois at
Urbana-Otampaign won nécond
place at the 27th annual-Do Pour
University Debate Tournament.

Students from 16 colleges and
universities In Indiana. - Illinois,
Michigan, - Ohio and I(entucky
competed Feb. 2 in Creencastle,
lad.; in debates on the U. goy-
ernment's nergypsilcy. included
was: Phil Bergqulsc, 8403 Bruce
dr., NUes. -

8530 WAwEGAsg -- GROV(Juit ono block south f Dempser) -

TheNOEfencing teanì-ttwvellut
to New TrlerEast Friday. Thu
varsity won 17-1 behind the 3.0's
-ofPatCersrd. Bill lUca mid Ken
Layellé, and - the 2-O'sof: MiIe
Sciortino, Mikd Gerardand Jobo
Strass.- -1-0's were contributed
by thesuhsRandyMikosandChrls
Nickole, - The varsity -aro saw
-16-O In conference play and 21-0
In team and tournament activity
to date 'with 3 dual meets left
before Stat. The- insiti is now
45- -In a row and tue varsity has
won 106 - deal meets since its
boginnln 7years ago. - - -- -

The' Fronh/Sophs bad afine day
by winning lisO behind the

'- of Kevin Cboley, GÑg Cérord and
Steve Bart. The "B!' striphad
2-0o fromMact Paine, Dick Dots-
ncr- and Ray Walndorf, and 1-.O'n
from the nulut Brian Castello,
JeftOrlownki5 Jftfl -Robinson,
Matt Faine Won the meet with the
lath bout andjim RobinsOn cama
off aO-3 record to ice tbe nhui.
edt away In the 18th baut, The
team's record lo now 5-2. - If
thOy fininh thoseasonundofeated,
they could fake 2nd In the con-
ference by Vins. They have a
chame -to -place - (erwin) the
Intersuburhan championships en
Feb. 23 at Maine South.

On Saturday, Peb.-9, the testa
members went co theGordon Tech
U-20 AFLA meet. U-16 fencars
Kevin Cawley, Greg Gérard and
Dick Decreer competed in foil.
Cawloy came In 2nd, and Gerard
3rd In the iñeet. Cawley won
the Sabre competition. In Epee,
John Strass failed to tache the
finals. hut team-mate Bill lUca
took 5th.
TheUndor..20 foU wan a small -

competition dee to some schools
being nut of town aid with tha
collegiate schedule In full swing. -

All che 6 ND fencers who ordered

-Jcc

Maine E
'---:-tçinthr(

Maine Eant's wrestlers had
their best weekend this year,
winning three dual meets.

On Friday, Jan. 25, the Dn-
151505 trayeled tu Highland Park
and won 27-18. Individual wiù..
nero were Kurt Schmidt at 105,

'4-2; Jay Check at 112, 2-0; Mike
Ebrio at 126, 8-2; Mlke'Kathns
at 132, 5-1: Don lsácson at 138,
wan by fall' in 2:38; - Mike Sam-
marling at 155, won byfall-in
1:17; and heavyweight Andy
Gróss, 10-8.

At Schaumburg the Maine East
grapplers took on the hosc school
and Barrington w wEtting 28-22
and 31-18,

Winners in competition with
Schaumborg were KurtSchmldt at
105, won by fall- itt 5:06; PosI
Board at 119, 6-3e Mike Berlins
at 132, wan by forfeit; Don- Isac..

- son at 138, 14-2; Mike Semmer..
ling at 155, 4-0; Bd Dembski oc
17, 3-O and heavyweight Andy
Gross, 7-2. -

Against Barringtsn winners for
Moine East Were Kurt Schmidt at
05, l3..0:- Jay- Chock- at 112,

won by forfeit; Paul Board at 119,
-3g Mike- Piorlo at 126, 9.0;

Mike Berlins at132 5-O; Mike
Semmorllztg at 155, 8.2; Ed
Demhskl at 167, 2.-0; -and Mitch - -

Gflstnwsky at 185, won hyfall lb

i xnadetheflnalsof8. lntheregu-
iatlon final round, Pat Gz-erd
defeated the gyentuel champion
but was dofeatad by his brother
and two other tests-mates. In
the fence..uff for first piace the
ND fencers couldn't defeac Jim
Herring who task the meet. Tito
ND fIaisiers were. Mine ScIor..
tino 2nd, Bill lUca3rd, Mike Dec..
arO 4th, Pst Gerard 5th, Carry
Gronke 6th, and Gary Brown 8th,

Monday, ND taIçesonNowTrj
West there. After this, the liii-
flojo team prepares to leave at
5:45 a.m. Thursday morning for
Tallahansee, Florida, to compete
In the 3rdJunierOlympic Champ-
ionsiilpo at Florida State Unjyer..
sity. The team is componed of:'
PrL Colhsun Nat. Chairmanof
the J,Q,'s; Pat Gerard (NDHS),
lll lUca (EDIlE), Mike Sciortino
4DI4S). MikeGerard4DMi), Icen

Lavalle (NDIiS). Kevin Cawley
(NOMi), Ray Wálndorf (NOES),
Andy Book (MS), Karen eckmon
(MS). Konrad Ortica (CT), Tom -

Fblanin (Gl). Mt; Fbter Mor-
rison, AFLA 111. Sec., Tim Gigas
(former NOES. now Univ. of ND),
and Terry McConville (former
NOES, now univ. of ND). Glass
is defending J.O, Epse Champ-
ion and National ChampIon, Mc-
Conville is 4th in US in Epea.
Both Glass and MoConvllie will
be trying to bechosonforthesec..
und time to the LA team for the
Under 20 World Championships.
Pat Gerard «4D}IS) has a chance
ta moité tbts ams USA team this
year,

Shown aboye (l-r)frontrow: Kevin
Cawley (ND), MikeSclortlno (ND),
Gary Diamond (fiTte), and Pat -
Gerard (ND). Back row: Ken
Lavalle (ND), Mike Gerard (ND), -

Ray Walsdorf (ND), Bill Idea
(ND), sad Jobs Strass (ND),

-- All cotai Maine Bard-won .22
- -

of 36 matches with -3-bóys ieing .
triplo wineero Kurt-Schmidt,
liIe Marlfns and Mike Seminar..

Ftc Jan. 17's -competition- be-
Doues teams ib Maine - Eaot'a - -

Boys' BowlingClub,bestseries.
were bowled by BrIab Upsón-of -

Murtas Grove With s 591, Scott
Priedmon- of Msrton Grove wIth - -

a 555, Tódd_Cohen ofNiles-with
a 549, Bill Wibhlac of NllesWlth:
a 542, Amin Fjshmon ofMorion

- -

Grove wiu. s 529, rand Carl Edel-
man of NiIeswich a 509.

The first team currently in the
white division is captain-Scott -

Schwartz of Mortoui Drove, Todd
Cohen of Niles, Stove Ostruszlça
of Niiez, and Neal Sbanoff. of
Morton Gróye. -------------

In :the blue -.divisi0n tito first -
place 'team is captain Bryait:Lip.. -

son of Motten Grave, - Norm -

Friedman of Mamón Grove, Mike
Ellis of Das Pialado, and Craig -

Somachof MomsnGruve. The-
team was also theploza winners

- -

onJan.l7 with a handicap serles -

'Bask8thd
- -
-- sns -

In theNiles ParkliistrlctMens
basketball league, Feb, 7, the un-
defeated Roadrunners detested
Ike RidgerUnnerO 09-73, Jim
Schmidt end Mike Esuse led the
poarunnsrs with 27 and28 peints
respectively. sohn Flujer preved
to be the games high scorer in a
losing cause can9Ing 35 peints.
The Ridgrunndrs dropped toi-4.
The second game featured Sidney
Kaplans Mother (2-l) and i-I.E.
Ç2-2) in s bottle for the second
spot. Sidney Kaplans Mother
needed a win to bold second and
N.H. was looking toimprove their
pesitian in thestouding.The gamo
was closely faughcwich HJI, win..
tOng 50-39. Iii other games the
Chinks 3-1 defeated the Rod Ma-
chine (i-2) 60-46, and Drugged
cnmped the Lakers 46-38. Games
are played Thursday nights atthe
Louis Schriener gym beginning at
6:10 p.m.

3 6. 4 GCade

Knicks
Bucks
Lakers

S 6. 6 Grade

Lakers - --

Bucks -- - :

lbne

7 &8 Grade
Bucks - - -

Bulls - -

Celtica
Hawks -

High SchOOl
Gamecocks
COnnors -
Reddevils
Dusters -- -

Blues

Mens LCO
Roadrunners-
Chinks -

Drugged
N.H.-
Sidney Kaplano Mother
Big Red Machine-
Lakers - - -

Wednesday Knights -

Ridgrm
-

Safurday : --.

The Niles ParlcDiotrict willbe :
shawing tho filon '-'BigRed" on:
Saturday, Felt. -16 st 3: p.m. at
Crossas Ueights Recreation Con-.
ter, - - -

"Big Reef' is--a Walt- DinOby -

Production starring Walter Pif', -

gean, Cilles. Dryant, and Emile
Genest. It isastoryaboutackam..
pion Irish Satter that becomes so
attached to aj4year..old-itrench
Canadian orphan that-he refuses
ta take orders from his master -

who uses harsh etainingutéthods,
A conflict between the mois and
boy brings about some - utccitlng
events In the CanadIan Wilds, -

Adventure and animéS levers, -

don't miss "Big Red" onthelttb,
Adxn1iion io 25. - -

New Senior Cilizéns

---: -:- cmb--- - -

' I4

A notf Senior Citizens Club is -

forming in 1411es andwelcumo any -

Senior. Citizen who lives in Nibs
ta join thn group, It will be meet- -

ing from 10 a.m. to 2 pm, every -'
Fridoy In the Nibs-Park DiStrict -

Recreation Center, 7877 N, Mil.-
waujcee Nilos, 'fl, Is -a great -

0000rtanity tsrhelp set up a club -

and meet-some otherNlles Senior
fitlzens. If yaw beve any ques-
tiens -concerning the club, please - -

call Mary Kay McCarthy, Co-
ordinutor, Nibs SeMor Citizens -

Services, 967-6100, ext. 69. -

The Niles Park District trill
sponsor -a osperfled Tee Ball
Program at the two Grennon
i-ieigltts Baseball fields.Quaffllod
Instructors will teach the boyo
the basic fundamentals sf base..
ball, (tbowisg, catching, batting,
running and generai rules of the
game), Team Sportsmanship will
be stressed. -

The Tee Ball Program is upon
to all boyo ages 6, 7 and 8 yearn
of age. Classes will meet atGren-
nan Heights starting Aprfl2Ofrom
9:30 to 11:10 u.n., The program
wITS include fourweelb Instruc..
tian and sin weeks league play.
During inclement weather the
first fous- weeks, the program
will meet in the Louis Schreiner
Gyasnasium,

Registration will be tabeo at
the Recreation Castor, 7877 Mil-
waukee aye,- from 12 neon te 6
p.m. o'n Saturday, Fob. 23, and
March 2, in conjunction with the
Nibs Baseball Laague Registra-
tien. Anyone sot able to register
on those twa deys, may register -

March 2, In conjunction with the
Niles Baseball League Registro..

tian. Anyon nut abbe to register
On those two days,-may register
at theMain Office during regular
office hours after March 2. A
registration fee of $6 wIll be
charged residentsfsrthetenwbek
program. The feeineludes aNibes
Park District Tee Ball Tee Shirt,
Non-residents may register, but
lV fee is doublod,

Participants most wear tennis
shoes, er Little League Rubber
Cleat Baseball shoes, and must
previde their own baseball glove.

' Volunteer fathers will be need-
ed ta foschtho team daring league
play, Any father interested in
helping should inform the Pork
District wbesreginterthg, League
gbay will he on Saturdaymornings
starting May 18.

6renín Heights -

Due to St. Jubo Brebeaf Pesti-
Val and school being closed, the
NUes Park District Grennan
Heights Recreation Centerwiflba
open Feb. 14 to 25 from 9 a,ss,
'tobop.m. - --

On Salaay, Feb, 9, the NIIJ
Park District hosted tbg4, annual
Ice Derby at the Sports Çomplex
Ice Rink, Approximately 80 child..
ren participatéd in the Derbywith
trophies being awarded to 1st and
2nd place winners ad ribbons o..
warded to 3rdplacewinneru,Fol_
lowing is the list of 1974 ice Doc-
bywlnneig: -

Skate Dash-.. anduñder: Dawn
Niccole, first; Dubbie Ceudtaan,
second; Dave Salan, first and
Dave England, second.

Skate Dash - 6 6. 7 year aldo:
Eddie Olczyh first; Mike -Cam-
passes, second; and Lorry Hai-
fuit, third, -

i 1/4 Lap Rece -8-l0year aldo:
Sue Sliwa, flrst Karen Salas, -
second; -Cindy Gaertner, rdrc
Mike Icarpinoki, first; Jobs Haj-
dub, second, and Nick Condotti,
thrd.
2 1/4 LapRoce-ll-i3 yearolds:

Kathy Rumsey, first; Sally Sinn..
kawicz, second; Karen Raeriner,
third; Andy Karpineki,firnt: 05v-
id Kelbaska, second:-Rick Çolen,th. -

2 1/4 LapRace-l4..l6yearoldn:
Roh Schultz, firoC John Ramsey,

THINGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT CONSERVING ELECTRICITY

-Since fIltere are usually out of
night, they're usually outpf -

mind. That is, until you notice
something wrong wills your -

: heating or air conditioning.
Then you may find a dirty liSter -

behind it.
Dust orlint ois BIters geduces
your system's ability to moyS -

heated or cpobed m.-------
-

It's a good idea to check your
-

filters every 30-60 days. To

remind yourself, you may want
to do it the same day you pay
your fuel bill. Ifthe filter is dirty,
clean or replace it. Clean filters

-

aboohelpkcepyourhomecleaner.
This principle applies essentially -

to all heating fuels-electricity,
gaooroil. -

Don't forget the filler on your
clothes dryer either. Clean it -

. afferevery load to keep your
dryer in top operating condition.'
Maintaining clean filters is only

lone area where we have - -

conserve energy. if yòu would
lilie our booklet '105 Ways to
Conserve Electricity at 1-lome,"
write Commónwealth Edison,
Departmesfl.AV, P.O. Box 767,
Chicago, Illinois 60690.
We'll send it to you free. -

Commonwealth Edison
C OflCOIn for your otaenvi,enrflaoß

second; and Mike Bneblke, third,'
Ohstecle - S and undem David

Soian, firset Scott Johnson, sec-
ond; - and Dave England, thIrd.

Ohstacle - 6 & 7 year vide;
Eddie Olezyk, first; Mike Corn..
posano, second and Barb Duele.
lerithtrtL -
Obutacle 8-IO piar osOs: Sue

Sliwa, fiiwc. Karen Solon, secondi
and Margaret Magrauson, third;
Ken Sell, first; John Hajduk, sec-
end, and Larry 1(olbaska, third.

Obstacle Il-13 year aIds:
Franctne Mizos, firsc SallySgon.
kowicz, second; and Kathy Runs-
soy. tbirs Andy Karpinuk!, first;
Larry Gaertner, secondi andDay-
Id Kolbaska, third. -

Obstadle . 14-16 year aIds: Roh
Schultz, first; and Jotas Rumsey,
second. -

Park Commissioners, Millie
Jones, Jack Lenke and Walter
Besinne were on hand for thogu-e..
aentation of awards to the win-.
nom, A special thanks to Giri
Scout Troop #791 led byMrs,Rita
Sikorski- for their help and -co-
operation in making the 1974 Ice
Derby a success,
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See Our Greenhouse Fresh SeIøcjo O
BeaupduI Plants, Large And Small Varee.

. . Priced For Any Budget - - . .

JPEN L.G5
MIS.. SUNDAYS

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

OFFICE PHONES
966-43339664321

SaeFarm FlroandCasualtyCompany

Hom Office: Bloomington, Illinois

GARE
nov

NILIS
'7Oli W. ÉkPS12

c,C018 o/c?D7Îig3
6an tappen

to your home besides fire, théft or wind damage.

Your home and belongings tace many .-
hazards that even "fire and extended : ' 5 ..coverage" wont cover. But a State . .

Farm Homeowners Policy with Infla-
fon Coverage can provide complete
protection . . . even covers you in
case of lawsuits. And each State

. Farm policy comes with a promise of '

prompt, friendly service when you "
need help. Call me for all the details. - .

ANTHONY L DeCIANNI

. Cud
ordfte1cpme b

Lo n those peso,is flot iorsh1p-
Ing zu1arJy
the 9D30 or i am.rvj ax the
Mies Coxwnuy Churcb (United
ienbytenian), 74O Oalctnn nt. on
Sunday, Fcbj7 Carefortoddcrs
through 2-yeae-elds fs provided
during the ii a,ni. service; and
ClDurch nchoo1ciasseafora..ye
nids through eighth gradera are

J also he'd at that thee.
ActivjUen for youth on Sundays

iAeb. 17 will be: 3 p.m. - senior
bigli service project for th Re-
ency Nursig Home; 6 p.m. -

vesper ser5ice; and 7 p.m. jwi_br high fellowship program
«lime) teile-ed byrecreetion and

S refzesbojenta.
Church meetings during the

Week of Feb. i8 will include:
Monday, 7:10 p.m. - goal setting
steering comiuitt; 'fliesday, 7
p.m. - senior high Explorers
group; Wedey 7p.m. -youth
drop-1n" and Instrumencaiwee-
ship gump 8 p.m. - Board of
Deacons; flurdxp, 7p.m.-Jun-
1er ChoIr rehearsal; 8:10 p.m. -
Sm4or choir rehearsal; mid lri-
day, 7;45 p.m - Pack 62 meeting.

Fiffi iiffe
LlflCOlnwøed Jewish Couge-

tien, 7117 rawforoI ave., wilihold
another In its serles of opeclal
Panilly Night Services on Friday,
Fob. 15, et 7:30 p.m.

The evenin'o program will
include the cenoecration of the
"Aleph" ciesa of first year ro..
ligious echeni students and a
opeclal report by Rabbi Joel
Lohrfiold on a recent violt to
Israel.

Lke a good oeighbor,Stajg Faim ,: maie.

ea ?e *óÉ4

-

&s4Ye P
LDtlgD Cllivích'
The Midweek Lenten Series oî

Services et Edison PsrkLutl,ern
Church viii beginon /ik Wefvgs..

. day, Fol'. 27, at 7:30 in the oven-
ing. The Fautor oftheClmrcb,,
Cozvion Nesby0 willpreath asee-
les of oermona oñ the theme,
"T-ne Magnetism of the cross"

Sermon themes . for the six-
week corlen ero as follows: ..

Feb. 27 -"Drawnwtheces'
Mar. 6 -'Tensionntesu,

Tablo" .

Mar. 13 -.. 'The Searching
Glance" '

Mar. 20- "TheJiandWasbiog'
Mar. 27 "When the Crowd

Decide?'

'°';. "The Rirpose of the
crans .

In edditlon ro music predensed
by the Senior end Junior Choirs
of the Church, the Nannennenenur Sunday Oveningpraiseeervlce
Singing Society will oing severalwill begin et 7:30 and the youth
sejectieno er tite march 13th see-choir will sing.
vice; the Svithiod Singing ClubWednesday prayer service will

Msrcb 20thbe held et 7:27 p.m. end the Pas..
service; and The Grieg Ludion'tot. will present anuther message
Singing Society udii elitg in theirin a series en Cbriotiantievelop..

costumes at the Marchmeut. The adult chois Will grec..
27th service.tice at 8:30 p.m.

lin Invitation Is extended toIn order to conservo fuel all
group Afleetingo will bebeldonthe . l0p1e in the community to Join
third Fridayefeacbmouth,bege- In the worship. 'The Church is
fling with Fob. l$,wbentj,emen'u, locilted on the corner of Avondale,
ludies' and young peoples' end and Oliphant avenues in Chicago.
children's groups will meet in
the church at 7:30 p.th. for an
evening of family fellowship.

The Church will obey Jesus . The Men'a club nf St. Luke'sChrist's commancj to witreso by lIdiad church of Christ in Mor-conducting its ViSitetion bi reni- ton Greve in aponsoring a Springdents In the area en Saturday Deuce which will be field or thefrom I to 5 p.m. large bus Morton Grove American Legionbes been acquired by the church Rail on March 9. Doors will openw2dwill bensod to pickupanyone at 8 p.m. and munie in from 9who needs transportation to the p.m. to i a.m.church. For this service, please A favorito Chicago area groutelephone 647..8751, 537-1810 er the Koytones, wiU provide the965-2724. muSic. Door prizes will be givenAchll4'oubinhelde- away throughout the evening. Aing the Sunday morning worship raffle prize feanjreo acolorpe..service and there lo a crib and able T.V, or a weekend for twotoddler nwuy avallabIeform., at a Chicago edea ciub-hond.there and theJ babies during all Information la available byserviceu. calling 966-9233rn
:

Adas Sha'om .

The Sisterhood efCoenonm,ln,, ... .---------

"Double The Stuiday Scbool"is
Ike goal this Sunday et the FJrst
Begibt Church of Ellen, 7339
Waukegan eri. lluviA Oo.fl1b o.lfl
work to brhig st least one person
to Sunday School isidihimtootudy
together the book of Judges. Ali
oleosos convene dt 9:45 n.m. The
adult, primary, beginner añil
nursery dessen meet in the
church building; undthejunloreud
senior young people? classes
sb.idy in the spociatmeetlngroom
of the bowling center arrose the
Street from the church,

Pester Roger Mcsteuus will
preach the word of God ut the
il a,m. worshipservice,aedthere
will be musical selections by the
adult choir and special groupe.
The Junior choir sill practice at
6x30 p.m. and the senior choir
Willpractice at 7 p.m. The rege.

-----------. ,.inSe m ein uneg suabbat. Saum..Adas Shalom Is holding a Book day morning services begin at 9Fair thin Sunday (Feb. 17) from i a.m.p.m. to 6 p.nWlE the synagogue, Adult Education classes ra-6945 West Dempater st., Morton omen Thesday, Feb. 19 at 7:30Grove. There will be new and p.m. In the synagogue. Rabbilined books of alldeucripiloen and Marc Wilson will discuss thenies.everyone Is invited te comeinand from the Book of Exodus and atbrowse. Also on Sunday et9 a.m. 8:4s p.m., the topicwillbapi.ayarat the Classic Bowl, SilOWaule-.
and the prayerboolç. Classes aregen rd., there wifi be the monthly opon to all. For mere detalle,brealifast with the Rabbi. The .call 965-21w.special guest will be Jay Hirsch.. 'Fha monthly sisterhood will beman who will discuss his expon. hold Wednesday, Feb. 20at8pm.lancen In Israel. Donations are See the total look in now fashions$1 por person.
from "Woman's World Borique".Friday evening services In the There will be a lox box on Fab.uyoagogue begin at 6 p.m. with 24. llunations are f5. For lo..late oncticen at 8:15 p.m. Every.. formation, call 96E_4513 or 967..one lo Invited to attend and pue- 5938.

8e aptst
The Beiden Regular Baptist

church,-7333 N. Cardwell ave.,
NIleo, win have Rev. Fred Mol...
kenthjn an guesrspeaber in the
Sunday School end the evening
nervice on Sunday, Feb. 17. Rev.
Molkenthin is fuens Lowpolnt,m.,
and Is director oftheCampMp
round loCated in that area. The
camp minietum to young people
on a Weekly basin throughout thenummer months. lt features
horseback riding, swimming,.
banderaftu and all types of reo-
reation. it in npento anyone that
would be interenteci insuchapx.e-gram. Pastor Mollienthin wn
show slides to the congregwionIn the evening service describing
the Camp and Its activities.

Rey. Molkesthn was an All..
American foothell player wbenhe
attended Hordin..slumsns nel-

.4

-

versity He was a chaplain indo.
Second World War and a moniker
of the sery All-Star foothafi
team foi. Eumpean theater.
He has worked In camps in rewe,
Wisconsin and is now sarvlñg InIllinsin.

The public Is cordially invited
to attend the services in which
he will be ministering throughout
the day. Sunday School begins at930, morañig worship in at 10:45
and the evenh, service at 7:30
p.m. If you are Interested In fue-
thor Information, please call the .
church at Ml-7511. Rev. Gordon
L. Sblpp is pastor of the church. -

Peoplestt polIuto. D

People can stop it.
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CEJ1i?CKJ&TEJY1I1PLE NOTES . sJ-.. today ueg a11 eIi

Tenfl,Efl . nnllernirofls .o'..vaeneutwujg '44Dfl ::°°
Rerthwgst Suburbios Jewish

. Gongrcgntieu 78115 . W. Lyons,
: MottonGreve, .will hold teed!..

honni Priduy evening services
. Feb. 15 et 8:15 p.m. Members

of the Men's club islE b honored

..

Cafe Slsabbat sW highlight tìds
Sabbath at Maleo Township Jew-

- inh Consesution, 8850 BallaM
zL De i'ieins. . Tredhttonal
Sabbath dInne4Inc1UtIIng6I1O1th
rinjals of tbeFalday nlghtliome
ceremony, will. be ei 6:30 p.m.
Reservations cnn be medo at the
Synagogue offiñofor this opaciel
avow.. Services et. 6 p.m. will
precede the dlnnerand n Family
Sabbath service at 8:30.p-." ..4ii
fnllnw

spec eatured. Seat-
Ing will be Umitecl.to the first-
700 people attending. lloors open
at 6il0 p.m.

laIs. -will be f

BJ1E . ... .-
At 9:45 p.m., on March 1, fol,-

- lowing regular.worship services,
l(lrlfl Kjieejtip., a,Rusolan em!-.
grant, now living In Israel.-WIll

. address Congregation B'NaI Je..
hoshde Seth. lplilm, 901 MIl..
wanken ave., Gl0ivlew,otanOneg

. -

Shabbñt co-spnnoored.by BJBE'e
Social Actien Committee and
Men's risi,. . . _ .

Mr. Kltenkie, a graduate nf tite
Sorbonne, at one time during bis
career taught- French andrete-parative - llteretu'o at Block
Mountain college in Nortit Care..
lina. in 1972 wbenhe andhiswlde
began applicationfor on exit visi
to emigrate to bedel started a
year of frtiswatloñ and uncen.
tainty fop tito lthenhln'e, which
finally ended In October nf 1973,
when they wer6finally allowed
to leave the USSRfor Israel.

The peblic,ls Invited.

Edis©m rk
Luther.DgJ CL3turch
The monthly . meetixig of -the

Seules, ClIzam of Edisob Park,
Lutheran church will be held at

. the church on Tlñiroday, Feb. Il,
at 7:45 p.m.

Rev. A, Gordon Raste), Senior
Pastor of the. church, -will show
-bis pictures nf Howell. Refresh-
mente will be segyed dollowlng
;he program. -

Visitors are cordloliyinvlted
to attend. 'Ehechumh in located- on the cotinD0tAvon5eand011_ -

pliant aves.ìn-çhjcago.

-Eq
Bcp Chtwt'ch
Dr. Flaffood Overbuy will be

teaching the significance and ful..
filiment of . the hebrew Tabee-
eSeln and Offerings, Using ascelo
model tobêrnae and ocáompony
Ing vlsual of theOld Testament
institution and ceremonies,

These teeoting wWbolieldFob.
19-24, 7:30 p.m. eachevenlng(ex..

.tePtSundayev,at 6p.m.) et
-.. the East Meine Baptist Chsrch

10500 Milwaujcee eve., north of
Riles.

The public Is cordially lnvMd.
No chorged Nursery furnlshtd.
Call 827..1830 for addltionalin..

: formarjcn.

duchi5 servic ati, -------
. Sbebbat wifi ho hn......3 ,... .i. tti . . . lflfldflThThi5ÌWteflvB.s.
Men's Club ' ' -- anis Is especially uwe for onJrnuAsi . n.sisuttiaamia- -

. . S,o..Nh... ,.-.. . those weites esente who will be 18 The 1974 Plto5ogruibic Semi.. te.aednms.,,..., ,..s.,.....i..,. ..... ..n
9:15 n.m. leEre :--- .- .. Drethestarch En?, presaniOd b7 teChtcao theT5CInfiTZ ;;snn f Mr. a yrima. election doy,". Con- Area Cernera Clubs Assou1nino grephy. The closing date forreg-and Mrsi

grossman Young seid. (CACCA) Will be cendected by istniion in Feb. 25. For further-b celled to the Torah as a Bar Prospective voters who have Walter G. ROUn.Màneger ofpe.. information on segleteasionlilitzvah. An 5:30 p.m. serrions, not yet reglseeneij meyqualify to I ciel Sales and Services el E Please contort et944.Arthur, eon of Mr,andters. Phil- were In the March19 priniarylsy lee. The Seminar will be 6780, ext. 303 ( or 966..lip Rotheoberg, will becomeBat. indie county Clerk's held at Thorso Hall. Northwest- 0902 (evenIngs). .hiiumeh. Rabbi Lowrence H. Emden Department, Room 402 Orn Uninerolty, Chicago Compas,Chareegwffloductthe50 in the County Building, 118 N. 74OLubOSherodr.,Cl.Jgago,se-. ;- and Cantor Marri0 Boum wifi Q st.. in Clilcero's EannTh.. dov Mrns.h q e..,,.. .. _ .cbant the linsrev

Randall. Rafiau, sehnt Mr. end.
Mrs. Eugene l(e.han, 4116 Crost...
wood, Northbrook0 will celebrate
his Bar Mitevab, Saturday, Feb.
16, during the . Mlnchn-Maariv
worship. jabbi Joy Korsen and
Canter Refry SOlOsviecblkwlllef..
fIciste. . Morning services that
day win be at 9:30 o.m.

Super Bingo will baplayedSun..
day, Feb. 17, 7:30 p.m. 'l\vo5O0 -
Jackpots, os-well as other house

. ----.. Departmänt's ' : ' The 1973 1etterginnere-in golf. The Men's club will hold its in 443-5666. 9I5ter flow for the 1974 ¿md football et the University ofennual dinner Sunday, Feb. 17 Feb. 19 is tite lest daycorogis.. Photographic Seminar, conducted WispensliñiSuperlor bave beenfrom 4 to 7 p.m. at the Syos- toi. no veto in the March 65pri- by Mr. neun, if you west to know . unmeilgegen. Cost.is $2.25 fer adults, niary. tlso.whatwhera endwhyof3smm torelli, cthl.eticdlrector.Includedchildren, $1.25 and children un- ilthens who hove registered camera, properties of different were: Brego Alvino of Lin-der 6 years of age, free. Tickets since July 15, 1961, need est reg- films, SSIOSOI developing technt. coinwood end Timothy Walsh ofwill be ovable at the door. -inter again unless they have ques, close-up photegrophy, Morton Grove.Y N

..: . -------- .

U

anä- i©L . ..

j- .

STATE...©..AT
CLOSE 01F {jNSs 31, 1973

RILES OWNED ThE -FOLLOWING AS:
First MortgageLoans and Contracto
FIlA Loans - .

Other Loans - _ . . . --..
. Real Estate Acquired fo Liquidation

- of Loan3 . . . :
- Othér Ra1 Estate QWríed: .

. Office and Parking Lot, Land,.Bui]4i09- and Other Equipment at Dépreciated
- Value. -

.. Miscellaneous, au Deemed ColleOtibl.e

.. INVESTMENTS FOR ÌIQXDITY: .......
Required by Law: ..

Stock of FederaiHome Loan Bank - 9 253,900
. F.S.L.I.C. Secondary Reserve

..
.. : 9 186,481

. . Cash and u;s. Government Securities . . . 9 4,979,234

TOTAL ÁSSEPS r

.

BILES CAPTIAL A1SDLIABXLXPÍES, .-
Savings ......... .

. : Advances from Federal Home Lòan Bank ..- -

and Other Borrowed Money ' I

Borrowers ' Deposit for Taxes and Ins- . -
.- - . urasice - .

Undioburoed, Balance of Loans in roceeo
. . ccrued t'axes antS Other Liabilities -

: CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES - -
:

EXCEéS OF ASSETS OVER CAPITAL AND ABE -r
This Exceso Represents theFolewing5 -

Income to be Taken in Future Periode
General ReserVen and Surplus -

TOTAL

t a!:O1d Çij

:

, ,144.amaec deÑeec' 4
NIÉES SAVONGS & LOAN -ASSN;

:. - 7077 ÌSTER
S NILS1 OUOA

$32,795,116 -

s - 501,140
s- 101,042

40,005
68678

56g, 186
508,646

$39, 099428

$34,350,642 -

. .$ 2.800,000 -

-s 813,735-
s 529,151
s 228,242

$38,721,770

s l,277.658

$ 110,632
s l,Ï67,026

_$ 1,277,658

-

SAt/liJOS HOURS: -- . .5 .-.-
- MONDAV-TLSAY 9-5; IDNSDAY9-12; THtJSD'4.f 9-5; FODLY 9- SATUItDAY 9.42
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. The Garden cji, of illinois be given In costume nd IUusm- Indju,are wotothjouchjgGarden Centers NUes, wmpre_ ted with Kodacbzom s11d. Ifr story;sent Jane Impe Shepst6jiof return to Ifldfath t1t bride of aíi jane Impeos Shepstono b -Gleiwlew -on Fr1day.Feb-22 t Englishman to liveon alwge tea to her audtnces a refreshingIo n.m. at the Golf Mifi Movie sud sLjIe an nppealing sense of !n-Theatre, 9210 Milwaukee ave., amusing complications ofmenag- mor, the enthusiasm of youth andNibs. ing a large estate houses the cui- human intei-est presentations of"Planter's Wife in India" Is - tivatlon of tea and rubbez, tea life In many countries. A strenganother in.a serles of Mrs.Shep- tasting and ali the color and fas..stons's travef lecoires whtcbwffl Ciflation Of n bewtffij verdr

SUN DA

educational background nith lier
In interpresing ¡sopian and their
customs.

This program Is offered tree
of charge to the pililo.

e's Ut -

Deborah Chrobak an uhiñois
State Scholar last eer, lias been
named to the Deaofn Ust at li..
hinein State unjyersjy her fregh-
man year. A graduate of Mar.-
Wer High sdbeoi In Northfjeid,
she is majoring in History. She
is the dsugira of Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Qircbakof NUes.

\i_J OU --.- - For a limited time double
- - -'- -

. _
the resulls and double the fun as

:- 'f ' you and a friend pair up topare down. And
at Playgirl you'll both get the personal attention so

important for you to reach your individual figure goal.

No dontracts i No Extra Charges I Unlimitèd Visits -

FIGURE SALONS

GLEN ELLYN MORTON GROVEMARKET PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER GOLFVIEW PLAZA-535 Roosevelt Road at Park 7032A Golf Road at Waukegan858-7790 966-0350
Opec Monday thiu Friday 9to 9. Saturday- 9 4. Saoda 72 - 5

-, -

The Woman's Club of NUes
will bold their February ROth
meeting at Bustier ¡SU Country
Club at 6635 MIlankee at 8 p.m.

Program -chairman -Esteile
Boylt ban -arranged ansThsr da.libthd npsaker..demonstrator
ittOghein. Qilitery Arts by Elaine
Shérman promises to be uninter..
eating treat for the evening. E..
laiee Sherman is a graduate of
the Dwnas Phte, LiEcohe de la
Cuisine Francals (School of
Freuch Cooking). She has taught
the art of French cooking at
Maine Township Muir Evening
ScIes!, a frequent guest sa local
radio ahane, she dejiets her
listeners with ber theory that
Gourmet Cooking is nut bard to
do providing you have the right
reciyie to work with. Mrs. Slier..
loan will discuss menus, recipes -
and answer quentisse.

Another guest Speaker wuh be
Florence Mcli, owner of the Oak..
Mill Health Store at 8062 Mii..
Waukee In NUes. Mrs. Rich Is a
uaUfied speaker on nutrition.

Site wUt answer questions on Vi-
amies, Organic ysods and Nat..

ural Foods, ali very impsrtaut

Lwy

The quality of the environment
has been erased from the bead-
lines as the energy ceints has

- become more urgent. itreenergy
an env1ronmonal needs oppi-
sites or de they go band in hand?
Doot lotit point to a need to
conserve our natural resources?
What are sur priorities in these
areas? Will the proposed R.T.A.

- for northeasto limais ennuie
us to save both energy and the
environment?

The Langue of Women Voters
of -Nhie...Msrten Grove will ad-
dress these questions and -form a
consensus of opinion ox their
unit meetings: Theuday Fob. 19
at Elles Community Çlsarch 9:15
a.m.; Thursday, Feh 21 atMortea
Grove Conurnmity Church, 9:15

Thursday, Feb; 21 at 7529Grain,
NUeS 7:45 p.m. There in

bnbysiujng for the morning meen.
Diga. For more lnformatlon cali
Barb Bison st 966-8513.. G Ld Ç[- _ j; ¿rtJt

t -Jh00

©I ©-u1 -

Margaret Schlidkman, wife of Stete RelesentativeEugeaScblick..
-

man (R-4th). chats with Alice B. Hing (Moy. Robert S.)of Oak Lawn
Republican candidate for County Assessor, and Joan Hall (Mrs.
Frank B.) Maine Township Republican Committeewoman, at rent
luncheon in pas Mames EIICGIUI givenbyMains Township Republican

- Womaifs Club. Other guests included Lola Flamm (Mrs. Arnold M.)
of Evsnstsn candidate for County Glerka atri JeannetteMulien (Mrs.
John B.) of Barrfrgton candidata for Slate Treasurer. - -

Next event for the Republican Woman's Club Is s pst luck supper
for husbands and other guests at the' portys headquartoru 1566 -
Miner st., Des Plaines. Speakers aiD be FbeerB. Bansinger. Reptil...
liras candidate for Sheriff of Cook County. and Gerald M. Pain, mm.-
fling for Board of Tax Appeals. For information, CaII.)Urs Dennis
Ganey 299.2124. -

Woman's - Club J Nues
-meets Felp0 20

subjects for tsdays living.
Social chalrmen Juanita Hok

las and Phyllis Lupino, have am-
flounced that. plans are underway
for the Spring Luncheso co be
held May 4th at the Casa Royale
In Des Plaines. More informa.
tian will be announced at the
March meetIng.

The White Elephant sale will
be bel&thhs month to help sup.
pin-our little tostar child, 1-tytin
Seek Lee, the Amerasian - girl.
As with ai) children she in grow...
Ing and so do bar needs. We
cqii help supply seme of these
things by porticipating in tte

- monthly White Elephant sale. - -

- Dont forget tQ bring your WhitC
Elephants to Dorothy Warnke and
see if there in a treasure that
you might want to take. biene
v,ith you. -

- Guests are welcome to attend
this meeting andtho fee is 50
rents. refreshments are pursed.
For ¡lors Information cali 965..
7452; -

xllDfibfih1finDg- works
Forty..seven young pOintei-S

printtnakers sculptors, graphic
desipiers, glassblowers and-
Jewefrytflaiter5 are exhibiting
their work in the Erannert Arr
Museum of the University of Il-
lisais at Urbana-Champaipu
througm Feb. 24. -

- The artists all are graduate
students in the tRUC department
of art and design. They Include;
Macflynn Rosenthsl 9331 N.
Ozark Morton Grove.

-th - py
Amy Jo Serpee 7510 Jonquil

toer.-Nlles o Rócktord college.
sophomore majoring In theatre
artn plays the role of Menagerla
Keeper In the nOodant production
of 'Mdrocles and the Lion"a
fable play by George Bernard
Sitas. Amyls alsorneinberof
the construction érow. -

- -

Susan Smijig of '8616 Olcett
NUes. basbeen accepted to the
Natisnal College of, Education hr.
Evanston, 54th an }ffinór5olbolg...
ship. Sunan ogeniorat Moles
East 141gb Scheoi wuh attend
Notional in Septenibeu- where she
will mejor In Elementary Eduta.
tion and Manic. -

I_r ,eno-j d nÇ-._-

-

uDv 7ce
---------

- :7øe.\? a7
ee4

- - :------ -
- B LayF. Renetaky

-- - -:. --- -

" LVe YV' -
Three 1165e words but how much those wards mean. I see peoplestarving to - knw,. to- tubi, ta hear the words "i LOVE YOU.' Oes- - couple that Iwarked with both hod a-greot need to feel Iñoed os we -

- all do..Unfortunately they kept waiting on òiie another. They were tosprood and too -subbsrs to express lave first so they kept frowing
farther and farther -apart. Dont let this happen to yourwe often
-wonder what happu*odwhen we boscot a couple Who breaks up oiler
many. years -of -whor ñoerned to- be a happy marriage. We tend to-
forget Blat not only does lqve ne'er failbut-it also never stands Still.
We need to continue to grow in love which makes possible o gròwisg
relationslitpin-rnarriege between paront.cbild, among friends andothêir.----------------- - - -

A happily married friend efnïfne pit It lUce this Love Is tite
quality of relationship between two persoes. Since relationshipi
constantly Ohange love tos must change. s0, it your love Is not -
guoWlnE. it in nhrinking. If you are sot growing fieser titen you are
drifting abart. LEte- a great tree, o márriage keeps cot growing and
expOndhtg as. long os -t couple continues te grow in anôerstanthng
-and lnve.' -------- - -

Wltererer- posolble let us tell ssmoone today that we love thom
- that we appreciate -them: your wife or busband,yoerson or daughter,
your mother and. fathers o friend or evetfan enemy a co)1eogue an
employee or- employer someono yotfro- chose to or once was close
to. maybe even your pastçr and brother or sister. An article on lovepits it-lUte this, Everyene wants to feat loved. Itis camforting
and- heartwarming to know that God loves us, and it Increased sur
realization of- die encompassing love -of Ged to expreso love to
somoone. Today, temqmmw and tomorrow, engross to semeooe

- l LOVE YOU. Having difficulty In your msrriage family orother reiatiónships? Call 966-indo srcome-lntoNiles Family Servlce
251 LaWrencewood Shopping Center.

?t1:c7c» :1!v?-
- - -\\tJ1iiiy. Hells -

ttdey- --- j -- !1Oln-!iflt

Mrs. HIirY Maclit,:: 8246- &.- Et-
moro -st., Nibs. oit Fob. 4 - at
Ressurection Hosoliol. Thè bobv----
was nthnodJathejAntony and
weighed 6lbs.iOdz. -

Thotew baby's olotorlo Chris-
tino- Morje 2- years old. The -baby's grondpáronts-breMr. and
Mrs. A. ManiR. o6 Ntirridgo and

-- Mr.and kirs. Matthew Wojlaszek-

- : Des j5 - -

-- - Linda Susan 11111, daughter of
- - Cordon A BubUmz of 6911 How-

ard Nues, lias otlihovod recog, -
- nition sa the Dean's Llltatlirod.

ley University ib Ftoorla, UI.

will be held on Wodnesday. Feb.
27, st -12- Soon at the Recreation
Center. 7877 Mllwaokeeave.

Hostessen fer the Feb. meoting
are: Anno Dworak, Irene l°elcht.
stir, Charlotte Frosch, CeIIWel- -
thigtoo od Genevieve Zogodny.

AMVETS ¿aDidllî4ry
-- to

-

tlte regular msnthlymeetlngof
- !'° 4M1s Auxiliary Norwood

will meet on Thursday eveitiog,
Feb. 14, 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Edwin p. Hflelskl, 4758
N. Milwaukee ave.

-

President Mro. Chester HaJ-
doit, 6838 Concord lo., Nues,
mentioned that in the afternoon of
that day, ber Community Service
Chairman, Mro. Marion Sroka,

-

5864 N. Elston -ove., assisted by
hsr co-chairman, Mrs. Bruno
Kentek, 6673 W. Albion, will give
a Valentine's Day Party far the
residents of Pleasant ViowNurs.
Ing HomeS óf2Toubyave., Niles.
Games and prizes will be offèred
for the Senior Citizens, followed
by refreshments.

Plano will also be concluded
for the Card Party to be held In
March, proceeds et which will go
to the Veterans at Hines hospital.

Anyone interested In becomIng
a member of the Awdliory, and
ban Veteran affiliation, may ceo-

- toot ils membership chairman,
Mrs. Edwin P. Flfloiski, SP 7-
5540 for mereInfermatlen. -

BE HIS --

your háir, -

everyone ioves belag n'aturaT.. -But
- That's why we pve sometImes na!ure makes gray stranda.

-
Or dull, moussy looking hair. And thats

- when we. an giv nature a liftwith
-- - MIss 9oux the creme haircoloringCov-
.: eralhegYay, cOmpletoly!Brightoño and
- - lusters the dUll haIr, completely! And

- MISS I%?t!x .. - conditions as ilcolors! If there's gray
yo dont Want, or dullness you dislike.

- comesee our Mils RouEht la meant -

-justforyoul

When You trUSs Ifs O coo
we wane o ove ift! -

SHAMPOO-IN
HAIRCOLOR ING

91fl ¡ICu!z3 4,-c.
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Public WelfareChalrmña,Mrs. r
Jlnger Brown, reported that hoe
committee .diytrlbuted iSboxesof
coior(M cookies wIth abaadmade
valentine card sayIng, 'Wqj.ove
Yen" perched on top to the SIoie-
Ins of the Village. Thesoanceec..
Uve people are remembered at
varions holidays throughout the L
years and tite group wants them to -

know they are not fwgetten. - --

'Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Hazel
Brice, ropreoendng the Public
Welfare Committee, Mrs. Joan
Lyman, PresIdent of the club
visited OrchardCenterforMental \
Health aloogwith Mrs. Bilzoheth
Uephan, fIrst presidontofihe club - -\
who serves os a board memberät
Orcbard Cooler, The group met -
with the Center's stuff wltoaow. - -

qualnted -them with the ally oc-
tivities ei a mental health center,
and particularly the new earlyim.
terveotien-program for infante to
three years ei ego with varions
problems,

Mrs. Jade Ourlet, Mrs. ShIrley
Ladewig and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Viveirous delivered a new set of
Early Americandeolgndishea and
hung new curtains at the illinois
Cottage of the Park Ridge School

for Gicle, an hUmain Federatien
ef Women's Glub project.

Shown above are Mro. Maculen
JohnsOn, committee member, and
Mrs. Hazel Brice, committee
member, preparing boxes of
cookies for Shut.-ins- for Valen..
tine's Day.

--
b!lngpianned. - -

-- Evanston, during the summer

- - A Febroarj. 1975. wedding Is

the engagemént f thoirdaughtor.

- National College of Education,

- idi. and Mrs. Ernest Ardotuon,

School 1n1972. - -

Degree In-Business from Harper.

oeooioa. - - - -

College. In January. 1975. I-le
graduated from Wheeling High

otan her college carear at- tho

Suzanne Marij toMr. Roger Kent

Wheeling. - - -

Steyens 895 Twilight - Lane,

East
I-11gb School, - and plans to

8457 Bruce dr. NUes; antiounto

- Roger will gèt on Associate's

- Suzanne io a senior at lfahno

-
Fine of Des Plaines.

- of Morton Grove aro pleased to

- Phyllis lu turréotly a student

floe, son ei Mr. and Mcs.jooeph

Loyola Utheeralty College of Den-
tistry. - -

forthcoming marriage ei theIr

prospective groom is Lasrence

sity; - Lawrence Is enrolled In the

daoghter, Phyllis Susan. The

at Northeastern Illinois Untver-

embuste the engagement and

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L Blsnm

-- -:l®llí0 - - -

Jn 4Øu - y -. --- - -IDnni

The Nues Grandmothers club,
Number 699, will holdthelrhoard
moéting sa Theodày, Feb. 19, at
the home et Helen-Skajo, 7812-
MulWauko ive. -

- On .Fe20, at i p.m. ü club
will tourthe Goodman FUrtiiture
Store, - 450 Golf Mill Shopping
Conter, Nibs.
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District $ thtî
Apollo junlor High scitoors

pesenZatiøo, pipard and given
by svident and poren aswellos

regular Board meethig of Feb. 5.
Aseos covereci in the one-hour

discussion included o generai
overview, given by Principal
Jamen A. Lumb.stdnen6co
nlunfty lnvoivemenimpjepa..
tien ad 1ndividua1ienuw of pro-

Your 'Good
Ioighbur

Voisinas . prebobj0 vos, bu-
0030 funoncisl inos3tmsat do-
woos tin boot pencciisi. A
cost Stato Fono Homvorjsno
ilucy toiffi sIflernojuc bilustuos
Cotototo con provids Otlibo tip-

. lodate covc:sgo fosti prchaup
000resd Mdo?j0,i50 onI Stia
bett io preiacics, sa,vuos ant
ec050wv, Statt Favos bosoniagi3
Woddu Ieathnp humomjson in-
Sorer. Coil no far nil (lia dolniln.

F! A

7745 MH.!AUkE
NILES; H.L. 6O64
Y07-5545-

111e a geging))bo,
Stan- Fans , lñevo

SfilO farm Fha and Casuity Company
Itose OSia
Bl005Inglon.
l-ou

grmno, team t'nn-hImg0 e,acer.
riduIar acdnt and progress
roporns.

Mime ¡Coz,
8th

. council (SDMC) cxpI ana-
dents° . ajtthudgs Mrs. Philip
Rothenberg gave parents' views
on the pnrforonances of both staff
ebd studens Teenhr zeports

resource teachersa t115 SDldtiflt
flitorial Program, the Institua»
donai Resource Center, the Vol-
,'wsmr Buneau Special Services
and the hometuom program.
. A follow-up discussion of the
Apollo program will be held at a
District-wide UsrroImg/icjo-o-
donai team meeting en Wednes-
day, Feb. ', 7:30 p.m. at Apollo
School.

.

Following thereporna,Supm,-
G, Allan Gogo ovid the MminIs..

. fl-stfon recognize5 the fact thai
schools everywhere ar-e tael-sas-
ingly becoming a "catch ali' for
Just about any need a child has-.
social and emotional as well as
edUcadonoL Wè need to émploy
psaplebeyond regular classroom
teaçhez-s so these classroom
teachers can devota time to do
what thev°re remoirod a

He added thoti 'the schools inDistrict 63 are 'vary good
schools, measu by any yam!-
studi," either otandardized tests
or professional views outside the
community.

Among other action tuken the- Board approved the 1974-75
School Çolendar. The meeting,
attendedby about Slvisitors, was
adjourned atTh5S p.m.

.
cø eber

David Novai, son of Mr, and
Mro. Std Novak, 7928 Maple st.,
Morton Grove is a member of
Illinois Wesleyao university5. Contomporao-y Dance Theatre
Company which will present Itsversion of Bernai-d Gunthers
"Now Playing Maying Now" inthe esponimen theatre at Was..
leyes Feb, 14-17.

: .fflft

A panel of personnel and basi-
osso professionals will conduct a
One-evening program for women
Interested In entering or reso-.
coring the Job maiket at Maine
East }ftghSebooionThesday Feb.
19, from 7:30 imtfl 9:30 p.m
The panel Is sponSored byMONA..
CEP, the Malne-.Oalçton..Nlles
Adult and Containing Edocaùon
Program.

The one-evening progranti will
provide j- and ,gujdo-
lines oip "byw to do It,' Ad-
mission to the workshop will be
$2.

For further information, call
MONACEP at 696-3600.

CHEKMATESM : :

rneans..,

100% Free
Household

Checking Acount
Now the Bank that introduced 7 am, - 7 p.m. Service
everyday except Sunday ha a new Program for women .
NO SERVICE CHARGE ON CHECKING ACCOUNTS
(regardless of your Balan},Overdraft Protection, Master
Charge and Savings CHEKMATE$M! It'sa fléW approach
to household money management. Ask about it! .

envie eBank5okegom ad IO25Go-oes Ral/Unoni Siales Naval AostolIoau7g.tgo

. :

cer
A telephone information can- -

tOo--to receive and record coni-
munit1' cénceroshas just been
established at East Maine School
District 63's offices.

Usted in the phone directory
as "East Malin Public Schools-
Dlsteict 63, School biforonation,"
the servies number-Is 824-0978,
The Idea for such o InabIle In-

formation service OrigInated this
Past fall from the Commuoalo.. -
tions Advisory Committn, com.
posed of intetusted par-eats; this
group took thois ideas for Im-
proving communication WIthIntha

. school district lo th Board of -

Education's Communications Ad-
visory Commj,

-Fue schemi board then voted
to establish the lnformationaj
Camer, alengwithinhrmeas.

- to bettercommunicedoas Includ..
Ing distrlbutio of news releases,
district..wi newslettert and in..
fOrmational meotines to be hold
at thevarious acho&is.

í@ -

. sc®®rb

ST. llSÂAC©UJI .Cill©

CATIBIÇLIIC SCIIMDII.

\ \

-J;

Witb a theme of "Differe
Where It Counts," through
"Message and Values" we to
In a "Faith Community and So
vice Orientation," this week a
fers . all Catholic Scboois In
Archdiocese of Chicago a d
opportunity to promote tastee
emeotary educational program
and reca-uN snadents. Catbol
education week Is Feb. 17-2

The entirt staff and studs
bere at St. mauro extend to
our parishioners, parenta
friends, a hearty Invitation
visit our school during this wee
end next Sunday, Feb. 24, of
oil the Masses. Come asdoeee
regular school day in operatic
As always, in our cycle of lens
Ing, there are highlights wi
sorno specials. Some ofthesewi,
happen during this week, also

On Monday some units of o
six IGE Units In Language Az
end Math will begin a fresh no
cycle of learning by pre-testin
and inteoducing new learning be-
havioral objectives, learning en
enrichment Octivities.
- On Thasday youcansee In sots

LegE
NOtice concerning the filing o

nominating petitions for theolso
tuons of Truatees on the Board of
Ttiiotees of COmmunity College
District No. 535, County of-Cook
and State of Illinois,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that en
election Will be held In Commun..
lay College District No. 535, on
April 13, 1974 for the purpose of
electing twoTrustees to the Boord
of flustees of ouch District forfull termsf three years each.- All peroqjas who desire to file
nominating petitions for nomina-.
tlthito oub offices obailuile their

. petitions with the Secretary of
such Board of Trustees, or her-

designated repl-euestotive, as fol-
. -lows: -

PLACE: Suite 3-41, BuildIng
Ño. 3, Oakton Community College,
7900 Nagla Avenue,MamenGroveIllinois

PR.1OD WITHIN WHICH TOFILE:
NotearUerthan8:3ouj,,

February 27, 1974, sod not later
then4:OO P.M., Mas-ch 22, 1974,

OFFICE HOURS, 8:30 A,M, to.
4:00 P,?,!,, Mondays through Fri... days, school holidays excupted,

Nominating petition fornas may
be obtained from the Secretaryof

- the Board of -Trustees In the a-
foreoald Office of the Secretary
end during the hours stated above.-

Dated OtMortonGreve Winols,this 22 day of January, 1974,
VIVIAN MEDeJÇ Secretary
Board of Trostees of Conuouo_

lay College
District No, 535, County 0f

Cook sod -

State of Ililnols
ADOVl'ED this 22 dayof January,, --1974,- at Motson -Grove 4Jftoppj

nt Uoita, group prosentctlòns,small
the stmne group discussion and 1m-.
ach r..,.-Hth.. ..A.......a..--; ;ntT5:,
f- rarI,. and study córnura end the

the vinto sodlo-vIsualm9oWMCh
usi the school offers, Áitua1ly thinè
1- things happen every day of the
-s Week.
ir O Wednesday afternoon the
4, students. from aus outstanding

neo Science Pair whowere high win-
all nera will display and present

and th1r prJects to you who will be
to present.
k A Math. Fairwiji be condoctadter on much of ThursdaytataSehool

ur flaU, This has been a MatIipro--

w. met of. one of our intermediate
s- Units., Anuthor hIghllghtt
th On Friday, a special Uwrgy,, prepared by the students thank-
. ,Ing God for the opportunity fsir our Catholic Educatjun and ask..

-o Ing fortho halptosproadthe mes-
,w sage - of Jésus Christ. We wiu
ng celebrate Mass eachdayth.is week-

With thesoinmtion and wich ap..d plic,le thames prepà'oaj by the
students endtlioirteache, ondif..e forent grade levels; BesIdes our -

1 special Uturg, a JIniOz High .

Unit will be active luwesoodng
Skits, Humorous Speeches . and-
sorno Court Drama. During this --f past, month -thay have focused in- on Speech preaentations of many
hinds. -

Wo have a grout school, Wo aro
proud of it. Wo Invite all to como -

and visitendshamwithnscoth9,,
- lic Education Week at St. Isaac

Jogues School, Nibs, Fob, 18
through Sunday mornIng Fob, 24,

àL
MONAÇEF will offeS a floree-

session Course In auto emission
cOntrol for service -techniciens at
Maine Eat High .Schbnl, begin- -
ning Feb, 21. The clans will
be held from 7:15 to 9:55 p.m. -

00 three conseturjv Tinisadays,
Cost of the course If $5 for. .

10-district students, $17.50- foroUirof..djatrj students. '
For further Information, call

MONACEP at 696-3600, J

llL
Notice is hereby given, purse-ant to Act In relation tothe use of- an ansvine&name In -the Conduct or transaction - of -business In ti,j Stato,"as isnond.ed, that a certificate was filedby the uodersIgnedwithty

Clerk of Cook County, File No. -1(37569 on the 29th day of Jano-
°'T. 1974 Wpder the assumed
names of Richard Rose end Char..
lene Ruse DEA RCG Publications
with place of business locatedat 5330 George St., Skotcie, 1111- -noia 60076. The trono names sodaddress - of Owners Is Richard N.
& Chat-fete Gonzalez, 5330

LL4e --.¼-;>-..
--

©ti2

A

. -
.;8gennout.

- .. abouti. . ;

S

i'
\ A - Apothetmy Jar S 50.00 Doposi9 o, Addon

_'J B - Barbe, Pole S 200.00 - ' - - -

C - Bubble Bowl S 300.00
- D - Brandy Inhale, S - 500.00

g _ Babble Ball - 81000.00 -

-: The choice is yours a$so when you rent a
:n- Safe Deposit Box, opon an Automobile

LV loan or Remodeling loan

UAN( - . au- .--
. TOUHY ,nd LINCOLN Ao,0000 LINCOLNW000, ILL. 60846

_; . - - AREA CODE (312) 875.2850 Moenbom FOIC -

ve

unusual plants in attractive planters an early touch of spring to brighten ybur home or office
-

One of these beautiful terrariums is yours by opening a new savings - - .

accOunt or adding to your present savings account. All savings plans - : -. - - - -

- included - - from 5% Statement savings to 7Ya% - 4 year time certificates. . - - . -

PLEASE - NE GIFT PEB CUSTOMER ONLY SUPPLY LIMITED. . . . - - - .-

--.

. -The Eagle, Thùday, Febcuary 14, 1974

-
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Continued from Page 1

But MUjer sold &s always wanted this exporleiice and
now he regress be didnt bogin this EdvenflirelO years ago.
His wife, browned by the bot IIOrIde sun and smoothed
over by the gulf's ivlstes breews stood fous'4o1d behindhes nias. She ws as estIWSIaStIC about their advemure
as he was, andwaschompingasthoinin Hoc to get ssaned.
There was sWl6weeks nioreworkonthe boot before tbsjdtakeoff. s

As Miller salde "i should have dona this 10 years ago.'
A ed eiiy not? Wbyshouldanianbe heading toward 70 yeai'sold before he macban for a dredm of a flfedme?
Why sbouldift a man, orwaman, reach for their dveam ai
6O...orevan5o,oreerlierlfth5ymo?

Harold Milieu- añd his wlfbfaood us at s small soadulde
tayern and Insisted we drive out to the dock whose his
ship was taking farm. When we saw their desire to show
us thais boat we were most aeidous to join them. And
wlieii we saw their prlde and their dream. we lcsew wewere briefly a part of a rare lifes experience. 15 waslass theo anhoow of our lifetime. But lt was a momentwhen we met'a-man whohad ceaghi up with ida dovam.

The news of two weeks ago of the Indlennent of several
Wheeling village officials was of special Interest to us.We had pjblbhed a Wheeling fl5wspaperforoeyeral
2 years agog and know most of Olio iseo who were involvedIs the ladlaunennt. Even though we stood toe to toe withthe officials on several occasioas in o community whichwas a closed soclety we idE felt saddened by the sews.Ose of the Ulisfees InvOlved seemed to bave a vendetta
toward the sewspapero, and would naturally arouse somehostility among the newsfolk with his criticism. StLU itsaddssed us to read the sews. Dasplie our endless con-
frontations with public officiels, we've nover fornid muchJoy in reading about pibllc nies being Indicted. On several
occasions weve put the brakes on aggressively wsithig
about caes which might indicate public men should be tos-sed In the pokey. We continuously receive shreds ofinfórmation of illegal scllvitles by public men, usually
unsubstantIated. But there has been solid Information
which if pressed Into the stateo attorney's hands couldlead to court aides. Perhaps it might be our Achilles
heel but we've nover been Interested In taking the role
of sending anyone Into the cauris.

Black...
Contad from Uncoinwoo. P.1
cønunjttman's post. 111e po.-
pie of NUeS Township desevemore from thfr Senator than a"worst" rag In education. Ra.-
pLbI1cns in NUes Township de.-parve mare than a p leadei'
who cannot £211 vital elecìonjug0a.sts.

'q0 Mr. Nimrod should
Withdraw fim the cominju..
mans reae to do a good job Inthe state Senate. Otherwise.l.a. going to make 5w-e he onlyhas one job on ?,4ar 19th sothat Raaibii do not lose the
Vital Fourth Istictseat."BInnlrosei -

-

lt wasn't too long ago The Life newspapers pursued
the NUes Park District, implying much lanky panky there.
Miei- headline arme headline, and bringing the state's at-torney into an InvestIgation, the story proved unsabstan..

. dated. And while their headline of malfeasance seceived.
. front page posItion for several weeks the quashing of the

story just fizzled eut. Similar black heallt-'q dspi'vg
: The Life's stories were saver printed, wIdth Is Indeed

one of the mitais- Imbalances Io our field.

1.;i;.;. EH.;;;::
....:..

;
Osntlnued from MG P.1 Cont'd from Liscoinwasdian P.1
ship offices, budget and finan- glatered starting with Farm "B"ciel data, nod- a review of sew League to Senior League. Earand prop,sed state legislation Barco mentlosed that Big 1.eaguethat affects township govern- will be playing here in Lincoln.-nient. wood and also loMort000rove andThe letter will be dlswthuted the Mortes Grove teem will beto other governmental organiza- playing here, bringing more funlions within Mains Townshlj and excitement for our Big Lea-..
homeowners associations, senior guaro. SIgn up March 3 (SondavI

meere, ano not-tor-.prottt 5oofa
service organIzations, suchas the
Meuf Township Mestal Health
Organization and area hospitals.
lzcpese of the newsletter,

Dowd said, Is to township
resldents of the actbelies and
services bolng provided and
available through titels- township
government

'The newsletter lviii also be
available to any dvsldentef Maine
Township who requests It. Ro-

- questa may be made by calling-

the township office, 297-2550.

citizen - -rOlipu,Cbanibersofcom.. from l2-4pnj at Ameri'ci
. glon basemsm. Ages i6-l8ye,
For furnlm Infermation whether
yen Uve In Lincoinwooci, Edge-
brook or Sauganash cali Earl
Basen OR 3-7116.

. ilood ailthvc. .
Continued from Page 1
owners orgon5zat10 and church
groups, and csordisatedhyvolwo.
tear registered nurses ami medi-
cal technlcaos, the Woman's Club
of Riles, Lions Club, Grand-
mothers Club, St. John Brebeuf
Weilten's Club, Sealer Citizens
sed Girl Scout Cadettes Of'IlnOlIs
55 and 791, with the support of
the Village Board of Trustees.

On Thurebay, February 21st
at Notre Dame High Scheol for
Boys,' 7655 Decapites- Sti'eet,
resIdents will - be given another
opportunity to contribute blood on
a community-wide donor day.

Call the Blood Coordinator at
967-6100 today and make ynur
nppulntrnent for your "Gift of
Life.".

The Village has made arrange_
meets for the 1,000th dosai' ex-
petted that evening to be pro,.
-sentad wIth tompUniantao-ydin-
for two donated by the lidIo fien-
ritt's Steak and Lebster Bouse,
Niles ------------------------

MG oard. . . -

Coslinuedfrom MG p.1
aaid 'litare are some templi-

- Cated pxoblenis Io cCÒhnICaI pi-o-
c_s to be followed up by
Wlla and they have 30 days
correct thefault or t! hoanle
will be re pined. Di-. Moone

1 and hin commission bave worked
, langor (3 years) aedharder than
; anyone to getthlszesolvedl," BU-

r Ido then said the Board of Health
bad 34 lnspecejsm io January,x Thay aleo reported 3 dog bites -

and &caues of 'hb'ksn pus,
: wie. huhn said Feb-,teald

ç& ho a record menti. fer tite Binad
Drive with 154 donatIons só far.

; He added that the Fire Dept. made
a pledge of 101% participatisn In

- the Blood Plogram and have at-
tamed that dlsthfction. "They
are to be warmly commended,"
said Hulkie. Earlier In thomsen.

.: in Huido presented Ces-tJUce
of -

donors, The mayor also pi-e-
sallied an award to GlenErikason

: who was awarded an Eagle Scout

: donors. Titisme Bhikin said it -

: Was a pleasure to Issue the cita- -

tien to "the youngest recroisai-in
our Blood Program."

George Hoi; Village Engineer,
, said we hove been awarded funds

for $122,500 ni-70% el the $175,000
needed for the improvement and
widening at Central ave, and the
sears-anging of trnff slpialsac

: Ceai anti Denipuier. ThIs will
be started In 1975, - -

Chief Glaunes- said iba 1973
. Amival - fiele Repon shsuld be

completed ettheendnfthinn,ond,.,
. Fred Hoher capot-test the traffic

survey uesedOCChaI,
completed andDavldC..,lnmoved

. to turn the results ovar to the
Traffic & Safety Committee for

I StUdY. The motion was carried,
Bids were Opined for the Van-
All for the Pablit Works Dept.

: They were from Bruce Manici-
pal Equipment of Gienview fars
1975 model at $53,529 with a 16

: month delivery This would not
include the extraaddadchurgefor
a necessary addition to all 1975
medals. Alee clarifying theIr
bid for an additisnul sum was
Gilmore. 5nme.-..nf Inc. of
Wheeling with a bid of $53,709
and a 13 month felices-y date.
White l'ruck Division ef the White
Motor Carp, ef Chicege bld
$20,599 on the truck with a 14
day delivery en that, but their
bld failed to Include the price of
the Vai-Ali whIch they saidwould

-

coat $34,945 and could be de..
livered within 120 days. It was
moved and decided to tin-n the
bide over to Hiber and Jim Dahm
fs? study.

In oilier business Attorney
Bari-alato said a zoning lawsuit
has been filed against Morton
Grove by Brandeis Home Build-
ers' Martin /ehman saId $1,495
was collected from the Hatos-.
Mate] Tax and Ed Brice said ene
8" water mais was repaired, Da-
Vid Cohen repel-ted 46 alamos
handled by the Fire Department
from Jan. 27-Feb. 9. There were
19-ambulance calls.

requesting a joint meetie This

their vacant propirty July U-14
while they are on vacation. Bode

mission to hold its carnival on

also advised the host-mI of receipt

given the American Legion pic.

of a letter from th Park DistrIct

be opened Feb, 25. Mayor Bode
announced -Cosk Electric has

moved to- have the admInistrator

sidewalk repli-ent program to
advertise for bids for our 50-50

completed this year. Hsondtth

storm sewer to the Reilaste Un-.
dorgreund Constnmctjsn Co, el
Elk Grove Village for $llS,302J0
and noted this work should be

orneMos about May 19. Herb

the contract for the Golf rd.

end of the month and asked the
board to consider dedicailanccc.
HonnIt said the statehan awarded

station should be finished by the

eetlng has been scheduled for
arilo 2,

Dick Hole. said the new fire
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:
. MalcolmL. Ibliack, who lives ponys Northtown dIsr1cL ogen

IlL NUes at 8045 W. Lyons has located at 2716 W. Dovon ave.
. sold more than $1 m[Uiouof Wo- fti chicago. DlsUict %gencyMan-.

deotial insurance protection for acer Soi Cole said they Mr. 1bI
. j973 gcnt lathe corn- iack has represented Prudential

since Februory 1964. Hissaleu
record for this year marks the
second consecutive war of slUg-
lai. Hghpiodertion echiavements.
.. A 1960 graduate of Austin Hig1

school. Chicgo Mr. lbUeck at-
tended the University of Illinois.
He and his wife. Lsnie, are.the
pare;ts of a six-year oid daugh-.
ter, Dabble.

FOH.ÍSURAI10E CALL

. STAI
l8Ml iiVED1i7IT aifL

Phnt°
STATEE FAW
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Hotho Othce. 8IoO,,iosofl, IIhflOiO

G@LW Lî 7@LQ
STARTING HIS 12th YEAR WITH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY

. PRIENDS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO
CONTINUE TO CIVE V011 THE BEST DEALS
ON ANY NEW OR USED

j

MARSHALL WH FORD Seo
9401 MILWAUK AVE. BULES PersotOy

. 965.67©©
. "Across rorn GoIMill Shopping Center"

M3?iIlII.I3. 3Il3OÓ

CARS o o od® ÒMES
NCR ©F . 37%.

GUAliAHYISID TO IIICfIEASSYC AOEi to IEZ1LLON

Docurnent eports! J ONDS!.

Btt

Checking yoor eiIe per gollon oftor
lrotaIIotion of tho MINI TURpO.
CHARGER con be eot rovenlag!
LooIt at thh NH resott from oso of
tito top U.S. shy 16.7% MORE
M.P.G.
Test Lob: Foorø Corporation, Coli.
farola

Li
Ngw deis or, ootomotive Road
Horiopowor h jost n on the MINI
TURBO.CHARGER. TeU corn includ.
od Chevrolet. Ford. Plymouth. Rom-
bier, yen name it! Some increases:
36% 10.75% 55% 43%
Test Labs Waltens Aulo Lob., Mas-
eachosetto

SUf
Unquestionably the new MINI TUS-
BO-CHARGER htlps you da your
past ¡a decreasing automofivu pollo.
fluo emlisiont. tools at theta Per.
CentdgnC of Endechen: HC 13.7%
Co: 19i6% NOS: 30.85%
TostLab: Anaheim. Cul.

©1w SI@Irtl7Ál .

In the Bank of Lincoinwood
ad which Oppeored In the Jan
31st FinancIal lssuèofThe Bugle
it was errOneously stated tb
the Bank of Uncolnwood'sssen
acUity wog located i biòck eus

of Molts St. This should havera
'.1 block cantai the Mobs Batik."

¿T ]ThiiLI ©T\ .
1s

. rflf .. 7/

Instoliotioo Available At Home Upon Roquent. Service Charge $15.00

--. . .. VALVE
. - . VALVE ,. .. . .

CLOSED

: . =- ans-aal, . csIwcdtd

AtldIIegndvp to (ovm2500 RPMI
12500 RPW

7T3 MINI TURBO-CHARGER

II

MONEY SACK GUARANTEE

ELCTROMATlC PRODUCTS
3321 DEMPSTER ST. ROOM 107
54(010E, ILL. 60076 PHONE 677-9520

.

D ENCLOSED $14.95
o ENCLOSED $29 95 I WISH HOME INSTALLATIONr

.. s MAIÇE

All Wrectrs. of the First National Bank of Das
Plohnta were reelected to serva soother onayBar
term at the 61st annual shareholders meeting
hold in the bunk's quorters Soturdoy jan. 26.

The roelebted directors are (shown øhoted from
L): Frederick F. WebsterJr.. Invosoneots; George
A. Webster president of &L. Webster&Co. Jack
D. HugIses president of Littelfuse, Inc.; Frederick
F. Wobotern chairman of the. boord Arthur R.
Weiss. bonkpresldant; RobertW. erstrom, presi-
dont of Fernsirom Storage & VaùCòmpan Louis
C. Spleg1ersocretory_treosurerofSp1egleísDept.
Stores Inc.; and Atthur A. /.mllog.Parcnorin Amling
Eterprises. Standing troall. ora:ArsiuidW. Mod-
Sor, president and generai monoger of Meyer Ma-
teriol Company; P.J. Weber. president of Da-All

. r'
((((((

w . supiocoueutoo. estomsrhn
.n9IMS at prall to al, ornarioe widir
moni .ondWo . . . ilortffin.up temi o
dm4 doe . . . dinOna Oh . . . ddclng
nithotulI tondoS pommer.
OttO5esy s-ads . . . sodirn Ilcow

tÇEl. SUPIRCHMOINO. onocoh air h.
cupplod

.cithnIIll,n
c.:ond croco. ctnb 1,5. .tfcntccl. liest
riot.:. nnd cony. a 141 md. bittion.
Oighcy cicicinclinnclml

:E . .. . .

A000ESS ..
.

D CITY . . STATE.............zlP -

13am roenan eues oacmum. .o ... .._

The year 1973 woo highlighted
with now records and schiava-
mento for the FirstNotionol Book
of MortonGrove, announced pros-
ideot Mervin von Aswege.

The occomplislunents are out-
lined In the unusual report Issued
this week to the book's shore-
holders and general pub1ic ho
sold. .

The repus-t shows that total
assets reached a new high of
$62,091.200. representing a 6.5
por Cent Increase Over the pro-
vinos high in 1972. Totol deposits
climbed 6 por cént to o record
57,328469.
The new growth in these two

significant categories was at..
tamed In spite of ogenorsi move-
ment of funds from financial In-.
stitutlons to higher yielding goy-
elflment socuritlas Von ¡Iswege-
noted.

Despite these conditions, the
bunk was able to close out 1973
with on incieoso In net Income
over the previous year, he stote.
"Even with the tight monpy

5itUatlon we contioued to orve
the commiocity by moklng over $3
million In new real estate morn-,
goges loot yeor,5 Von Aswege
commented. -

. To bottes- accommodatodde In..
creased business, added empico-
sIs wan placed en customer seri-
vice acid convenjenre. the presi..
dent sold.

Theoe Included extending the
hours In ticE banks doive-in und
walk-up foculitles to 60 per week
and the Introduction of oWedcten-.
day opening In the moins bank and
Consumer loon department, en-.oiling cusromors . lo trocmact
business six days o week.

The baccic. Olso Improved andes-
poñded its packing forillitles, In-stalled o no oecuriity system
coofornsjjc.g to foderai regulanjoue
otis! expiosded Its staff by oddlng

[ec,.na

Compañy; J. Friank Wyott vice pzvoÌnnt-fInonce:
and treasurer of'UeIversol Oil Products Compsny
mcd Ralph H. Martin. president of Wm. L.Komkel &
Co.. Realtors. Directors not ahown nro John D...
Lnftl4, vicephsldent-soles offlrosserTh-ansporta- .'
don Equipment Division of Do-esser lndustsies and
Wesley H. Loomis llI presidocit of Contorni Tele.,
phone DIrectory Co. . . ..

Commenting en the bonks progress In l973 : -

Arther R. Weiss, 'prosIdent stoted thvt total 1973
deposite reached o new hIghs tarnUng $1l3,9i7,704
an Increose of 946f14754 or 4.2% overtheprevjaus
year. Toral resources attolned a cacao-d high of
$126505957 compared to 122924108 Ot year end ..

1972. . . .

o

cnoreUersuporvIsors oodethoc-parso............... .
Despite uncertainties In our

national economy. rho bank anti-
cipotes conllnuedprogress duo-log
1974.' Von Aswege said. We.-.
have the management stoff und
experience to meet a1challongea
'and opportunitlod successfully
'and contiene to grow and serve
the community to the fullest." .,

Ce ' .

Bkd .a1 nor
'riwgL7° Y .' . ..

,- A Wuo Valentine's gift-one.'.
that really come from the heurt
-wan given to the residents of
Nibs by 5- employees of Central
Telephone Conspony. .

.
Those mpioyeoo are,tmsidants '4

ofNiies and hoipodaiiotherreal-
dents of thalr commualty. when,.
they donoted ,to the Contai Blood
Donor Progralis. Contributions fo
the ConteS programbyNileoresi- .

dents were' a2so credited to the:'
NUes commsncityblood replace-
ment program. " : '

A totolof2ß0 ContralTolephone,
employees from b.sccoudIng
urea ouch 'contrIbuted, a pint of".'
their blooll. ' ThIs represented.
more thon ectougbtoprovidoblood
coverage for onoyearforallCen-,
nd employees and their families. '
Similar boneflts'will be received'-'
byali reoldants tif Nies whentho,
communIty Program roaches its
goal ai foilrporcentofthapoyaiia- .
tian. '

Five blood drwings wereheld
In yorious Conteibulldings MirIng ' . -
the drive. The prógrom was or
goDsend Ic conjunction with Ute
North ' Subrbun ' Blood Center.

Mossy commuicities, orgicolza-
tIoos and firms oreformlngblood
ansuranre programs to ' help al-
leviote the crlticalbloodshortoge

.10 mInois. The ohortoge has ' .4
grown since passage of thu law
olnoed ut reducing the Incidence'
of hopatis'resùitI from cthlñg .

bioodfrompddongra....:"

. iitric
Atico réguler meeting of Fab.

5. iba BÓOrd el EducUgon East
Maine FublicSchooIs.otwct'63,
onpruvedo resolution establish-'
jug the official school district
calender for 1974-75. The school
year vifl bogUs mitIn aTeoçher
lesilnire on TUOSd970 SopL3 and
children will teportfortheirflrst
day 0f aIteOdOOCO on Wednesday.
Sept. 4'. Thu school year wifi eid
with the didtnlssol of classes on
Friday, June lU. 1975.

According tO flr.G.'AllunGogo'
Ssperint.05doot, of ,Schools the
formulation of 'tice calendar was'
accomplished throUghthécoapxc-
olive efforts 'of. p$r$I., fcuity

t :
schOol ca

und adcoh.strative
school: Monday Nov. 11, Vetorauswithin the Dltri °urther tice, Dayno school; Fridoy Nov. 15.adopted coienda has been cooc hui-.iny workshop (In.Serylce);dinated wIthotheroabool Monday, Nov. 18, Pareht-Teoch-vitliin Moln Township Innearly ' Conference Day (Institute);every aspect. All township Thes.-Wed. Nov. l9-2O.Shurten-.schoOls wifi have Identjc ed School Days (Puednt-Teocherchrlsnuos a Spring vocations . Ceolemoce). Thursday, Nov. 28and students Wii1hegIcandendg
Thanksgivicog Holiday-na school;school yeas. on the same dates. Friday, Nov. 29 Thanksgiving.

Holiday-no school; Friday. Dec.1974-75 School ('c,,...,... . ----- .--..-..-.-. '¿u. last doy of school boloreTheodoy, 5apr. 3. 19?4.Teacher? moan vacation; Thursdays' Institute; Wednesdays Sept. 4 Ist Jab. 2, 1975. classes resume;day of iatteading for students Wednesdoy Feb. ' Uncoliiomorning seso..ts al- ßfr.J.y _ no school; wed.-tereoon 5e5slOn..t6och.5); Mon- Thurs. March I9-20 Shorteneddays Oct. 14. Colunciojo Day-no School Doyo (Parent-Teacher

"Ilse Bugle.'Thursday. Febrüory 14. 1974 Vogo 17

lendar - ' ': ',
Conference); FrId0 March 2l
Teochors Instituto; Moo.-Fri..
MarcI1 24-28g Sprlp,g Vacation;
Friday, May 30 Memorial Day-
no ochool; and FridaY. Jtne 13.
lost day of school hefore summer
vocation. . ' -

Ouest s
Abner MOmo Is returning to

Moine East! Ho wIU spoal Un
Thùrsdoy Feb. 2l at 2 p.m. In
thé Mahie East auditorium. Maine
East's Student Council urges aU

. . - - ede to
.

stot coucig posi
Mulino Eost junior SheIla Die-

net. of Des Plaises wan recently
alerted tspocsurr of tice North..

. east Dista-kl of Student Councllo.
ThIs io on organization which
ilnitos Student Councils from ap-
pooxmateiy 100 area high
schools.

students to attend aol hear' Mr.
Mthva. ' ' ' '

Arrangements are also being
made for Representative Sam
young to speak some Urne In the

Ifficial Sí

-
... u

Here's agreat gift for your son' or grandson, plus
' these extra bonus ' gifts when you open' a new
checDd .ccòunt or savings account with $30000
or ádd $O.' i to your preseñt savings account.

. ' . ' ' . . . BONUS'GIF'rS . . ' .

:U FREE.COPYOF"SPORTS . ' . FREEDISCOUNT
. ... DIGEST5' - ..'. ' . ' . COUPONSTO

. Chicago's Newest and ' Chicago Bulls Games
... Best Sports Magazine-" . ' . . . "

: . . FREE AUTOGRAPHED PICÏURE OF

.' '
'Chicago BùÌIsstarJERRYSLOAN ' ' . '

LIMIT: i BASKETBALL PER ACCOUNT WHILE TÑEY LAST, SO
. PLEASE COME INSOON. . ' ' THANK YOU!

''a- , .

: . MEET.. ' ' .

: NBA'STjuR 'RwN
©1fffl

'
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NO SECIJRITY
DEPOSIT
RSXUI1ED

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUES1S AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAYS
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD flS JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

A M4É51WACi6 TAIL ,,a5u4l
9101 WAW(EGAN Rö

966-9600
ADVANCE
RE4TAL

The Bugle. Thursday. February I4 1974

An energy cOflservattox bank- with. unInsulated celUngs. Add.
ng progi-am hs been developed Ing a ffrep1ce is snotherssv1ng

by First National Bank df Des ideas because (or every degree
Plaines to help bomepwners con- the thermostatsetsing Is lowexed

- serve energy and improve Indoor results in a 3% savIngs on
coLmferts. ----heating bill. -

According to Robert F Bruhn - Other home improvement en-
vice -presidest, First Natiosal is ergy saving ideas Include repair-
offering a "Fuelsaver" loanpre.. - ing - defective roufs, lnscallInE -

gram that's described lila folder utorrn doors and windows, adding
available free to berne- owners. cauibing and wêatherstrippthg to

- This plan encompasses six borne seal lient leaks. putting up Insu-
lmprnvement recommendations mIed sIding and replacing inetti-
thnt can contribute up tu -a 30% dent. -wornout furnaces. FltIn
cut In berne beating expenses. Natinnal Is offering bags to pay- -

For example; Bruhn explained, for these -bOrne improvements at St. Paul Federal Savings E Luau Association -Sud. the Chicago
by adding six Inches -to top fluor 10w rates and with up to seven White Sox haee Julned forcas in an advertising,- -promotion. and -

ceiling insulation, heating costs Years for repayment. Erbat sales program for the 1974 nonnen. Eepresentutives from the
can be reduced 30% uvèr honies Bruhn also pointed eut that - two brganlzatlono above are (from 1.) Sax pitcher Terry orster. -

-
bathing- by mail helps ease the Director of Ticket Sales egd j°xornotinns Millie Johnsnc. St. Paul
gasoline Shortage. He otatedtiiàt Federal's Chairman of th BuarO Fausthi A. Pi9ai en St. Paul -

t -
First National cuswnmru can Federal's Vice President of Marketing Cenrge W. Barker. - - -

handle nearly all their i;nbl - - -6505 t MILWAURE
-

.CUT FIOWEOS
FLORAL DiSIONS COuSaGES

HOUSE PLANTS

, ,,-hJThvmfbuhJJuçJ _j u U awaduuOuuub
I

í

( t'( JLJLIU[ìL

PEU3LL37
AND i©1i1L

F© S1JW° A? P

Inc. - ox use Northwest bonurbau tsar spreodlug the -risk (as has. been - -

Uhiar, with 17 years service denudation, recently attendedtbe done In the health caro delivery
to th retailing. company, began Natinnal Confcrgnce ofBar then- area). -

his JCPenseycarnerinhis humo- identO, which s5s held in cnn- Standards for judIçial onlec-
_town of Alexondria, Mino. -lewas - jenc0n with the mid-winter don and revIes received Oqusid- --
promoted todepartrnentrnannger, meeting uf. the Americen Bar erable Otteotion. Although the so
then transferred in 1961 to -a AOSOCiStiofl At H005tOfl, TeXaO. called morItp1an" forsolection
larger otorO In ßrainerd Mine.. The Northwest Suburb-an Bar As- ofjudges.bao and continues to ce- -
In the same capacity. -sociation io a practitioner ceive - titi. support uf a great ma-

Ciblar, his wife and fnur chu- otientud bar ossociatioo corn- Jority of- the organized Bsr only -

aros are living at 726 N. Green- HsIng 450 attorneys.who rnain- 2 states have odoptedsuch apro-
woud dr. in Palatine. lie will en- tain their practice or reside in gram.
-flounce nthur rnernbs óf the the northwest suborbail area of . -Last year, California Initiated
190,000 squore fnot stores usan- -

Chicago. Chief among the prob. the first fOrmul system odmlnis., . -

agement team within aweek. Thu n - presently facIng the os'- tered by a state bar assutiation
e Store Is scheduled to open March -

ganized bar are the public con- for the certification oflawyorn as - -

cern expreosedoverparticipntton speciolists In variuus fields-of the
by lawyers in the Watergate in-. law. The Illinois State Eng An-

h
eldest and the relutOdrevelatlons sociation Io urnOuetfvcuucae..,..

ym
tCLL

okes. C555°

ng. power DbskBadlal Tirés,
tis penor Steen th0r'etafl, La0055 -

ldstdtnPS 'f
CiD v-S Lug .- -

:t ,niciOUS- omat0 Traen..
C1oCh . s\Nu 2----- hoc.

MORTON GROVE,ILL. (t 'IamOtLt1flJl.jUTjjjtftQoa0000eoøaer gncno .

_:
: >

,,.JE

fr-h Ami?. . $373
=OCahh O, T,,io. Defairnd P,ia

C.97 eNh Seigle P
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services by mail Including owe- St. Paul°edera1SavIngo & Loess -are excited ahnut the White Sox -
ings, checking -and Christmas .Assoeietien-andtheChiéugo White in '74 and think they can win it
Club occnunts as well as loen Son Iléve joined forces In an ad- all and we like to be oña winning. - -

transactleos. 'Best of a1l" vertisIng, premotiun and ticket team." - - - - -

Entiso addéd, "First National program fer the '74 season. Gorge Barker, Vice President
pays the postuge both ways." -

The 85.year-old savings and of Marketing for St. Pul Wio -

To obtain a copy nf the bank's lo8fl Institution Sill be a fuilsea. worked -out all of the arrange-
"Foelsaver" loen -pien felder, °' sponsor nE, White Sun base- mento for the-program with Mil-
visit the bath or write to: First baD on.Çhannel 44, WSNS. In '74. . lie.Jolnsson, Director of Tiéket
National Bash of Des Fiaines Caray and Bub Wailer will SOIeS h Promotions, aéd Mar-
_733 Lee Street, Ono Plaines 60016 descrIbe the pláy-by-play oction shall Black, General Maneger Of
or telephone 827-4411. -

for 125 games. Tolevinion Sales, for the White.
St. Paul Federal will also join Sos, ojOs beaming, 'jj.I Io not

: - the White Sax network of ticket just an advertising buy, it ii en
outlets and sell tickets lothe cus- overall Identity pzrnm - with
tomer conveniencecenters atboth merchandising & promotions; nod- -

L
-

of their locations: 6700 W. North sejling Sox tielceto will nddtoour -

- - -

ave. In Chicage and 10001 Grand long list of customer services. -

ave. In Franklin Parh - We ere happy to ha Oosoöiated -

°T'Eo 1iry' STatistin A. Pipai. St. Paul's with theWbite Sox.' - -
- -Cbairrnan- was optimIstic, Wo - . -

MarvinCmiar,fonnèrlyrnenu- Shedrnii Cente -- of, a jCpesnioy deparinient

ol -

- - - --

division of J. C. FbnneyCompany, names S Sheldon, President emir. and desirable means uf -

o.

®i
[,T

hBFL2LCh
4\

White- nâ c - & IPll
J@u.v fro'

since exposed; progreso towards ing the desiabfflW nf. and
establishment -of- programs means necessary to provide such
thrOugh which middle-income a system here.
families can obtain -pro-paid le- The National Couferenceofßar -

gal services; . estabushment of Presidenti In usw Inits.2dthyeer. -
appropriate standards of judicial lt sits as an ad hoc group corn--
selection and review; and review Wised of Inn present sud past
of the status bi state bar efforts presidents nf state and istmI bar -

ln the certification of attorneys enonciattono. The twice annual
aospeclallsts In various areas of non-day programs nerve as apractice. clearing house forthe exchange of

The conference acknowledged idees on how to botter achieve
the seriousnein of the level of tise goal of delivery of 4egAl sen--ppblic concern over the roles - vices to the pablic withthegcoath
played by attorneys lu Watergate est skin and et thu montiwanon.. -

related manure. Theovorwhelm- able exuense to tin clfcut -

Ing cOnsenses of the Conference çgjpnq g
- Is that any and aU Violations of JflJJ - -the Code of Professional Pospon- , pgaiblilties which governs the pro-
fesuionai conduct of attorneys i?' - -

must be denit with prnmptly and The BoardofDIroctorsogoej
fairly. The comminnent to the West Fedéral SOvingu, 4901 w.
highest standards of ethical con- IrvIng Park rd. Chicsgo.recontly
doct ment and will be maintaIned announced the election of Craig
lest the Bar forfeit its right to- R. haras to the officeofasoisfant
the public's ftest asid confidence. vice president. - . -

There are now in opuration KarOs joined North Wont Fed-
throughout the ijnited States be- craPs home loan department In
twoen 2,500 and 30OO pie-paid - 1972; after completing hin wok
legal norvice plans. Altheugb the for a bachelor of science degree

- concept daten back many years from tiparalso lfniverelty. indieio programs are still In their .-Vaiparaio, iodions. -

lnfmcy andnuschmcporjnotnn haras, his wifehathy, and their
will contInúe to be needod so as son Craig Jr. have lived inNilee
to-prtperiy assess thernostecon... farthe POst 2 yenes. - --

A

-
Menday. Feb. ii - - - - -

Telephone pole reported on
fire en Dampster. NUes FirO
Dept. exthijgulshod blaieand na- -
tifled PUblic Ses-vice. - -

Ambulance cali to Golf Mili
Shopping center where Normthn
Matausek. Den Plaines slipped
and fall on inn and -injOfbd hens.
self. . - . -

Several - - wIndows reported
broken by parson(s) -uidsssewn In
Ballard ochool. 8320 Ballard rd.,
NUco. - - - -

1968 Plymouth Barracudare-
ported àbandnnéd on aucun rd;
Auto towed to pound.

Three car Motor Vehicl Ac.. -

cid-nt at intersection of Main
- and MilwenkèOVehic1eolnyoiycd

belonged to Prod .l(iöbler, 10072
Holly, DeO PlaiOeo, Paul Lamer,
8880 Golf Rfi.,-Des PIaules d.id
Thomas. Bolier, Arlington lits.

Ambulance call to $109 Ok..
ceela tO tranOpprt EdwardJumssOF
to Lutheran General In i» health.

Sunday, Feb. lO - .
Two 17 year oId servicemen

from out of state walked lote
Nues Police Station end atetad coinwond and James TrÌCZ, 9500

they were AWOL from U.S.Navy Oliphant, Mermo Grove.

Training Centers Great Lehen. Motor Vehicle Accident at
Subjects - were held -for- Shore 7423 MIlwaukee ave. Involving

Patrol. - ._
vehicles nf Glenn Olsun, 8850

Aoosbulance cell io 6919 Ho- ° NUes and Theodore
Bernstein0 9373 Dee rd., Denwerd st... to transport Stasiley paii

Waytwoicz to Resurrection Non-
potei with chest aIno. Motor Vhicie Accident at

Abandoned auto -blocking e . j0m5edi00 nf Church end Gum-
snow route- towed to otation and berland Involving vehicleo nf Ca-
a citation Issued. milo Speziale, 8262 Elmera,NIleo

Ambulance cali to 8053 Pros- and Robert Gardella, Gleuview
pact to transport Emmot Heil, Naval Air Station.
73, to Lutheran General.Mr.Hell Ambulance cali te 6100 Ho-
had expired on Orrival at hou- - ° ° Elizabeth Hen-
pital. -

nesse to Skokie Valley Hospital
Milwaukee ave. resident me- ebdonslual pains.

ported theft of 8-Wach tapen end - Theft reported by a Milwau-
an :AM-FM tinier-from -his pan- bee ave, restaurant where $500
bed auto. Estimated valuo gf loss In cash wen reported taken from
$80. -

e blue steel box.
Motor Vehicle Accident et Motor. Vehicle Accident at

7247 Waukegen lisvolvingeehicles Milwaukee eve. inv1vIig

BLOtIER
of Çathemlne ilommer,. 9418 Os..
ceola, Morton Grove,- end William
Petreile, 72lOOverhiul,icago,

Saturday, Feb 9..-
Ambulance cell to 7860 Mer-

dica te menoport Daphne lUn..
chan to LutherOn General after
she fell end cut her head.

Nilm -Fire Dept. extinguished
-a fire lu en auto at 7620 Mli-
wanken ave.

Washington st. restdept re-
parted person(s) unknown broke
Menda while it was parked.

Burglary reported bIOChiMIE
drug store where thieves enter- -

ed premises thróughronfandteeh
only drugs. -

Friday, Feb. 8 - - -
Ambulance call to 8884 Pros-

pert te transport Lenore Sen-
nati te L.utheran General after
ehe feil en Ice end fractured
her left ankle.

. Motor Vehicle Accident et
7254 Milwaukee ave. Involving
vehicles of dwtn Milerek. Lin-

Crnè and get 'em .- . -. beforé -thé Feb. ) 5 deadline.

:.- By your 1974 license plates the quick, easy oyatour
bank. No land waiting lines, sending away or coming back
later to pick them up. lust pay a nominal $ i service charge

- and take them right with you.

You'll save time if yau'll bring your preprinted renewal
application and i 973 registration card with you.

Came in and take advantage of this convenience. lt's an'
other reasón why mare folks- are doing all their banking
these days at First National Bank of Mactan Grove.-- / - -

Vehicles of George SchOanisecic,
.791 Foster, Mouton Grove end
Jordan Krause, 9326 Murray et.,
Mortes Grove. -

.....Motor Vehl,,le AccIden, at
9201 Mas'yiend .isvolving vehicle
driven by Stanloyl°fejffer Of 9201
Maryland, Hilen and Nues mini..
bus driven by John McDonnell,
7130 Oakten, NOIes.

Ambulance celi toNlien North
Elementary schnol, 692 Gaines,
tu transpon Marie Damos, 12,
7815 Harlem, Niles te Lutheran
General after she injured her
shoulder.

Ambulance ca'l te 8608 North
tesT. to teensport Glorie Miceli
to Lutheran General suffering
from a nevero esse bleed,

Lincoinwood
Recreation
Program.

The first lirecrarn of a month
ly adult gathinijig, "Lincolnwead
Tonight" spononred -by the Lin-
Colnwood Park and Recreation
Board, end coordinated by Os'.
Bernard Widen, will be held an
Wednesday evening, Feb. 2ofrem
O te 10 p.m. in the eli.-purpase
room of Todd Heu. -

The audIence participation get..
to-gether fn a nightclub arreÎsge.
meat will Include music and danc-
lug, and will feature excerpts
from the highly acclaimed Bar
Association'n performance nf.. Planet uf the Tapon" ca-writ-
ten by Lincolnwoad attorney Je..
lien Praxis and performed -by
many of the original cast.

Thu program afOul and enters'
tainment vhich asks e $1 dona..
tian at the door is aflneoppor..
tunity fur Lincolnwaud pepple to
see old friends end make new
ones. Everyone la welcome.

ag 5t/i.:-1

mn Bean, Thurudsy, February 14. 1974 - . - Pego $9

N&l Concert -

Nues 'I'OWnéh4 High Scheel Orchestre, whicbconalstsof60-a n -

and 25 of tiw top wind and parcussien studente from inn three Nilehi
schools, will perform Sunday, Feb. 17, In the NUes West Auditorium -
at 3 p,m. - . .'

The orcbestsa, under the direction of Ted -ICaltchuck, will pots. .

form 'Tho Shçpherd (ing Overture" by Mazeu't,tho Military Synt.. CJ
Phon?', by Haydn, "Phvane for a Dead Princess by Ravel, sections
of the 'Firebird Saite" 06 StravInsky end the "Gayné Ballet SuiteL
by Ebachaturien. - -

The seleiat en thsprogram In Nibs-North ntudònt, Allen Feuer'- -

stein, who will be huard IO the lot movement of the Mendolssehg
Violin Concerto In E minor. Allen was selected as soloist by ends'. .

-

tien In competition v.4th other studente. - . -

The cniicert In free end open to thu pablic. . .

-
aìt -i

A wise man enée anid, "The thOU0h April 19th. Eorthoaeun-
pen Is mightier than the sword." eble te brIn In their books, call
The Friends ei the Nues RiblIc the library (967..8554) er "The
library belIeve thin and that In -

Friends (965-6674) and we em -

why we ereceliectlngabarrol be happy to pick them up, The -
of bunks. - aseO boelcn will go on séle du..

Everything from Blatt's "The -
mO the Beak Pair. which will be

Exolot' to CnrroPn Alice in held LibreryWeok, April 21-26.
Wonderland" to Tolstoy's "War - -

and Peace" ero what we want. lis
ether words, prose. poetry end -
other consolidations ofthowrigen --llFIjS hiflf.
word. -

these banks Is in the lobby of the Ç i- al-T -

The barrel fer the collectIng of

main library. Itwlllnemfintliome

FIRST IATOAL SANK
-- - T© %lE -

62Ö1 OEMPSTER STREgI - MORTON GROVE. ILL. 60053
965-4400 - . . - -- MEMBER FDIC

- -
A FULLSERVICE BANK

- .

-?(7 1!Íb Ì!7I
rs c

-

Custom
Crillo

Avai1ab1e

PageiS

. içtUre your fami1
in one of oúr
beaaiifR homes.

.. . s .Brandrmw8room.
. r o, o kt.. 2 /2 b.11bmcJ

ok. fIpIo b fm,11y roam.
rpUng thrrn od 2 1/2 r.

g$e. $74.900. CU a9a.O500.

®Jv oÎIç
. IIge 10 room homo. three bJs.
EJpko fmUy.room.
th. 2 cr groge, cthg
dJUoT. Movo.I odIdo. Best

. ythtOvu. $52OO.

o

o
Q 00
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GY12c.3 w*h Onions . 2i
GVL©3 on Pølta 8rood .

Wilh Onion; Cole Slow, Pototoçs and PIcide .
.1/S 2©UIL coci, Athonan Style .235

©WAU
Sl 3l tQi 4

- .
Coro $Jj ll fo . . i

.:r ®LF
SPECIAL INCLUDES Soup. pataco. roll & butter fc coffee

Cooking lu An Art . EWing Is A Pleasure
.

FOR fLaSS', MOSc

8743 MBOCz e Plflés .

1974

alln ìay
. dãinø NoZl?s student sews-
papere 'nv will sponsor
a roller sicciing party lit the ic10
Roller Rink in NUes on SatUrday
night. Feb. 16. -

Proceeds from theskathcg paz'-
.11v will gotothef1nanciallyoubl-
ed student nev papar.

Mo. Mery Cwan, Fblarie spun-
sor. urges people who have al-
reedy purchasØ tickets to arrive.
attlio rich by 7 p.m. to guarantee
edndasion. -

Ti*eto may still be purchased
from blaria staff members or
from the school bookstore.

9 -

. HELD OVER
RATED FC

Paul Robert
Newman Redford

ir
Sst. Ç Sun. I. 3:lS
5:3O7:SO 10:10.

Woekdo 5:30. 7:50. 10:10
:argaln atineos-Both Theatre
I Set. & Sun. Al1!!ats $13f 2:30

HELD OVER

'-T: Rated PG

: ioòdy A!Ien

Snt.&Sun. 2.+.---10
Weekda 64-lu

f'2* flu

.

SWEEPST(fE$
DRAWING ACH i

EACH WINN
WILL GET 2 TICKETS

rrNra-':--tr n'r
L J1\LAJ\I. !d IL

SAT., ACJ
2:15

AU. CHOOCI SEATS
FaE1 SWPSTA(E.
TICt(Ivs OUR

CUSVOERS

MON.
thru
SAT.

ALL YOU C EELJ

TO 7' L- IS
FEB. 15 TO 23

1j $PEC1AL -

- Served on Toasted Bun - with Letluce,Cole Slow,
Pickle and French Pries -

$165

. BLUEL!W £'/ NCAKES
Rolled with Powdered Sugar, Whipped Butter

and Choice of Syrup

-]i10 ..

AE

J- - .--- ------ -.-----------
)774ü Ak7.. [-
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. The Tooth Fair?' was atthedeptistwhenlcalIod th day iScer
having three upper toeth eStrictUd, sp bring hungry I droppod into
jakea Restouraot. . .- . . .

- "Jake old fricad. canyauf1xm0Upvith sorno soft bot tast' feUd
morsels? I just ha« thsoe.teeth aturactadasd my.niouth is very
sore.." . . . - -

:

. 'Certainly.'0 Joke replied In hisuuualclzeerfulmannerzmd sosa .

i was eatingsome ootznçal, soft delirious pieces of baby pork.
sUrfing. jallo and milk. Afterwards,feellng.be-, I aakedJhe

zIls free tickets for tl ÙpcomlngMèdlnohSbrfne Circuawore

i- .- ireat, Ed. I'm givlog away 300 choice seau or tics circua,
two to o family, and people are really regloteringîorthe chance

e towlntwotickoto. . . - . . . .: .

So 'don't YOU forges to register. The Medinah Slid-co Circos g

f WiU he held March 6 tUtu March-22. There's nothing tobuy or
. i no obligation. Just atop up to the casIr's counter mid oak for

-

I
° registration blank and fill It oUt. You cosy be a lucky winner'

g
of Uro chole spat Onkels for this tiirililint lrcus. Andyoucan

- regIaer as many Omasas you like. . - .. .

I also learned that 3akais "popp1ng' rith FREE popcornfczr
Valentine's Day and the folIow1n Friday. 1f youdròp into Joke s
Restaurent, 7740 Milwaukee Ave., NOes on Feb. 14 ecthcc's

tDay)
and Priday, Foi,, 15. you'D see an aUtique lbpuoru Wagon

standing in the restaurant. And you can get PitEE a bigbag of
freshly popped corn which the machine Will "pop" before your

. ' very eyea. Jost the way lt was done in the gobdold days. . . . ..

And for the kids, Jebe lo giving away FREE candy bars on
"What else, Joke, Is on your promotional agènda forthe near

.

Va1eatInea Day. . -

future?" - ., .. .. .

"On St. Patrick's Day, March 17, Ed, I plan to have. a big Irish
blast. We'll serve Green River, Creen Ice Qro and we'll
have the whole reOtaurant decotted in an Irluh GrenU motif.
We'll feature hieb food specials for St. Patrick's Day. Includieg
that old standby, Corned Oeof and Cabbage. And, afcourae,
there'll be FREE gifts for tice JcIdS.z . - . .

'Wonderful, Jake. I shoold have sorno teeth by then so I'll
be in and have some Corned Beefand Cabbage .. what cIoè Isnew?" . . . . .. .

'My new Sunday mono offering /fl You Con Eat"spacj.

for only $1.75. My weekday 'AU You Can Eat' opeclola$zavegone over so wall that I'm extending them to Sundays now ao o
now manu. .

"Nothing succeeds like success, Jâke maanwhile, until I
can reach the "Tooth Fa1r 1,11 drop in a heno your breakfast
spatial of FreochToost for 68 cuota. ..... .

"Or the two large eggs, poratnen toast, jeiij and cutwr, Ed'
- ......iMaybe I shouldn't cómplain. A fripod of mina went to the den..tint and had hie teeth es-rayed. When he again aaw. tice dentlthe askOd him bow everything was. "Your teeth are finothedocrepliod, " butyourgues arofailingout!" .o e o -

Something new ... Angelo of the popular BEAM 'N BARREL,.
7136 MliwaaJcee ava., Niles, has added two new specials to Idamenu. Steak and Bouton Scrod, $5.95 add Slotted Flounder filledwith crabnceat, $4.25. ' These are the prices for the omplete
dinner, end include selections from their famous extensive soladbar. -

Moro newu from the BEAM 'N BARREL. On Swzdaya ONLYnow - to kelp fight Inflatios - theBEAM 'N BARRELWIU deduct
10% from your total check, if you bring in tito adthat appearsIn this end subsequent issues of Bugle newspapers. So 1f youtake tho family over to the BEAM 'N BARRELthiUSuüdayfor
dinner you ces SAVÊ 10%, end the BEAM 'N BARREL is céntrolly _lotated so that from any part of this oreo, it doesn't tobo muchgas to reach thin excellent eatery. The BEAM 'N BARRELoffers the ultimate In dining ple050reendhas a warm, cozy, rustIc
atxnosphçr&w1jch both the young and old willizijoy.e a - o

Dropped lntn the LONE TREE te1N,I.1fl N. -Milwaukee nve, ¿ -NUes, lost Wednesday whoa 1 stIli had teeth end ordered theirCeickes- Kiev with Rice. it was simply delidant Und when ¡my dental work in omplbted, I'll be beck for more. LONETREE offers maneysaviog Dinner Specials0 Mondaythrup.jthys, j.esci the food is top drayer. These dinners are coned with arelisk tray, hot broad, whipped butter, soup, salad anddessertAnd, en Friday they feature naine blka Bands and on Satutdaya jthe papojar LIvely Ones" provide dancable estertajirnient. j
Some friend- of mine had dinner at ARVEY'S RESTÄURANT

7041 Oakton st., Elles, the other evening end raved not only abdutthe food but the FREE Caesar Salad they recefved wEh theirdinners. The wife of one at my f±fenda saId, "That Cesser f -Salad ¡zrvay's serrad wen worth the price of the meal jARVEV'S, whenv the food- are 1menveeoÑuy1oes'., server ta FREE Caesar Salad, Tuesday abre Sanzay-ig, . Mad coThursday onjy you can get a FREE Caesar Saiadwithhowhes.well as dinner. Arvey's also offers low colecto lunch epuclala jfruta $1.25 and breakfast speciajs from 95 coats.e e e- -
A new family xestoj, In eus area in TED'S EAELY rIMES j-RESTAURANT 6 LOUNGE, 7420 MUwauian ave, Snow. jThey reCesty opened for breakfast, lunchani dieser nd also jProvide late snacks. in their newly remode1d decor theyspecialize In 1to1ian Iblish end Ameriten C,dsine YoUrhosts jand hostess, Ted, Eleanor and Ted, wore the faytner owners Oof the fumons Fantai Bleu

experienced jrestaurant peop With their doutions homo cooking and tasty jcocktails lm sure .th flee people are going ta make Itbig in tthis area. Pay 'em a visit - bellotease you'll be glad you atri j
See you owe week. - -- . . : t

. hju jã
Maine East's winter play, J. B,, will feature Steve Wolsztzab ofMortes Grovo as J..B. end Jan Refinan of Des Plaines as Sarah. Thecast in currently preparing for the l°eb. 15-16 purformencen In theMoine Eastauditorlum beginning at S p.m.Ticketo are $1.50 and wIllhe available at the d-or.
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Vuiety vth - - . Auditions
'No man Stenda so tallen when

he etoopa to help a lIttle child."
Variety Clubs, with more than

20.000 show business members,
celebrate VABJETYMONTUftom
Feb. 10 through March 31.

From a simple beginning when
a child was abandoned In a PitOs-
burgh theatre ix 1927, evolved
the present great Charity orgeni-
Zeilen of Variety Club ali over
the world Including Englend, Ire-
land, Israel, Morire, Frente and
Canada, end throughout the United
States (40 tents world-wide).
Over the years, VerletyClubs In..
ternatlonal baa raIned more then
$242,000,000 to Soppon anon-orb
of children's charitIes Including
houpitels, athools, reoearch into
obscure children's diseases;
boys' ciaba, without regard to
race, color or treed, end spa-
tinily equipped Sunshlne" buses
for handicapped enddisabledchtl..
dren.

Throughout the years, Vanioty
Club of Illinois has been able to
make contributions to thefollow-
Ing Children's causes: Le Rabida
Children's Huspital; Uaited Cere-
brai Palsy, Chicago Onyx Clubs,
Utile City for Mentally Retarded
end Blind Retarded Çhlldren;
North Center for Ilendtcappod
Children; Austin Special School
for Retarded Children; Chicago
Youth Center; Mt. SInai Hon..
pital Children's Fend; Maryville
Academy, Des Ploiaes; St. Theo'-
eso Chinese Catholic bliusion;
Provident Honpital - Children'o
Wing; Chicago School end Work-
shop fo Retarded Children; Ups..
functioning Child Center - Mi-
chaol Reese Hospital; Medi-
Check lnternotional; Park Lawn
School for Mentally Retarded
Children; Cook County Children's
Welfare.

. Family
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DEUC%OUS

'ED'S . EARLY. TIMES iÄU!T:
. . .. . . . 7420 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

.

: . . . OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK7A,M.-'tjI 2 AM.

-BPEAKFAST . s LUI*CH r. f DINNER

J

Slllñc@

USAGE

ATALI.

ITøLIN FOODS

Otheir Choice
. . Sekcfion

: . - - - . : - Froi -

Monday Nights - SpagU fl 5 . Ii.6Ø OUR Menu!
. . . - . . . - pordinner - . -

. (WATCH FOR OWt .SPClALS ON OUR NEON SIGN) -

NEW DINNER SPECIALS EACH

11
A "'J'u'u' .'7Cd, fø7

.

(SUNDAYS ONLY)

o EN
4 P.M

5

, v th £092L'5 ?df3 @1150 ¿EL2T7CO puaw
Iév S oofii ,66sO4 fe /as.c f O(d Vif! 3a

7136 MILWAUI(EEAVE. HOLES, U.
catIno touaI acconto piouny or parneu.LAVg .

d
ONLY 5 MINUIES FROM MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE

. HOME
.
COOKiNG

_&.... LOUNGE

LATESNAcKS

. .- . BREAKFAST

Bacon,Eggs, 2 Eggs, French
Tocst & Potatoes Toast,

i Potat. es & To

BEAT PÎÜi*1-
SAVE 10% y<.j TOTAL CHECK-

IF YOU 1OGj41THI$ AD
NOW YOU AN' TOlE ENTIRE FAMILY CAN

SAVE 10% EVERY SUNDAY UNTIL MARCH 31

O) D
I\\ 1I\

owu C4 S
SYIEAK

iOST SCOl'

SW)
FILLED !9ITN CRAEAT

Price Includes a corn lete dinner

o,
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Tho Myoticul . lioso Guild of
Our Lady of Ronsom's Catholic
Womens CIUI, 13 sponsoricg n
roUer nkcUngparty on Wed-es-.
day evening, Feb. 20. to b held
at thé Pleydium 1766 Glenvlew
rd. -Glenview, from 7 p.m. tilr
IO p.ni Admisolon le i plus o
So . cezes chergo for ehen siceto
rental. Bring tho whole. fpjjy
for a night- of tim on wheels.

.FgeW .

.

o
Congrgat1on BnEd ENIUBth

enta th1r7thnnu1Fest1,c1
. of Arts featuring over 80 JuIled

dats cnd cWptOrs onSaturdiy,
Mmch 2 from8 p.m. to 12 p.m.
irici Sindy March 3from 12 noon

.
to 7 p.m. Art auction wfll follow
* 8 p.m. Swidoy. 9131 NUés Ceo-
toI'Id.. Skolde. Theroboond-
mission chorge. Poød Wrn be

- norvod on Sunday.

ONL-YI'jTIl RSDAY

\

FREE
POPCORN
FOJ OUR
OLD TYME
POPCORN

I
AHIN

o °-

Tice Fairway Chapter of Wo..
men' Americes ORT (Organiza-
lion for Rehabilitation through
Training) will hold a Fabulons
Fifties Nite on Saturday, Feb. 23,
1974, at 8 p.m. at the VFW flaU
on MUter ut. la Des Platees. AI-
ter a complote evening of coton-
talomont byEd Schwartz, Radio
Disc Jockey from WIND, there
will he food of the 5fb.

The committee for this event
Forsberg, Patti Feldstotn, end
1_onoto Goldmen.

For ticket information kindly
contact Phyllis Miller at 679-
0882.

The Raffina youth group at
Congregation Rol Emeth wlU be
holding an "1raeli Bazaar" for
all ages on Feb. 24, from 1 untIl
6 p.m. at the Synagogue, 5130
W. Touhy in Skokio. This is a
fand raising program, all pro-
ceeds of which will go to Israel.
The afterenon will be both an-
tertalning and educational.

There wiD be a minimum do-
natIoa at the door 0152 for adulto,
$1.50 for students (grades 6-l2
and college). end $1 for children
(ageo 10 and under). There will
be no extra charge for filmo end
antertaloment. AU are welcome
to attend. For more informationS
call 673-3376.

women to ko cast in the play,
Fullea is looking for One young
man end . one young women in
their late teens or early twentIes
to fill specific parta.

This powerful drama. written
by Arthur Miller, will be pro-.
nested on Saturdays, May 4, U
end lt end Sandays, Mày S, 12
end 19.

Dientet, Leon Palles, has an-
flounced that audltionswillheheld
for the Open Stage Meyers pro-
duction of "A View From The
Bnio on Monday end Tuesday.
Feb. 18 end 19 at t p.m. at the
Mayer Kaplenjewish Community
Conter, 5050 W. church st.. 5ko-
hie,

included in the 12 men and 3.

©Ott,

w®
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'Touch
mf Igviw

The Oakton Community Col-
lEge Film Society, io conjuoctlon
with MONA CEP, will ocreon the
Orson Welles 111m, "Touch of
Evil" on Friday, Feb. 15, at
7:30 and 9:30 p.m. In Room 108-
109, BuIlding 1, 0CC Interim Cam-
ps. OakEn, and Nagle. Morton
Grove.

' A story about a couple caught
up In a grimy border town's
pofttIco and Intrigue, Wellen' mo-
,c directsout-attentionto Moor-Inan

law and the question of what
is 'low. and drder,"

AdmIoslon Is free for all Oak-
ton and MONACEP otlidento and

. Maine and Elles high school sw-
dents with 1,0, cords. A 50

. cent donation Is requented of all
others. Free o-fíen Is served
and a discussion chaired by an
exiwn follows thé 7:30 showIng.

I

Dull &

The niantlég line-up for Mill
Run Theatre's 1974 season will
Include the following top-name
atm's: Engelbert Hlnnperdinck,
March 1 throughMarch 10; Shecky
Greene and Chaco, April 26
through May 5; Helen Reddy and
Robert Klein, May 10 through
May 12; Danny Thomas, May 14
through May 19; Bill Cushy, May
30 through June 2; and Joel Grey,
Jiote 4 through June 9.Their

engagements will mark
the Inauguration of Mill Ran's
fifth year of oporatlon as a
lar -showcase featuring the bent
that the world of live entertain-
ment han to offer.

Until Match 1, the box office
will be opon Mondays through
Saturdays, from 10 a.m, to 7p.m.
For ticket Information call (312)
298-2170. For Information about

t ©I3Lt

2 sizzling steak platters
golden steak fries

heaping eiisp green salad 'with
' choice of dressings

I

Now through month of February

guui tt) Q

. O .
!yl í9n dEPSOyf?

Iloveyou

'
:Ste?!! inner

. . frilo'

price u' per couple

(with half litre of wine, $7,95)

00

EWE
[OD g0

LIVLI 05VIEe3V42I514aIP vy FRL & SAT. IDGfs7Ì

DEMPSTER a WAUKEGAN
(Korvette Shopping Ctr.)

oMORTÔN GROVE

theatre party tickets of 50 or
more, call Naomi at (312)298-
2935.

The Mill Rua Theatreis where
the stars are close to you, at
Golf rd. and Milwaukee ave., In
the Golf Mill Shopping Center.
Nilés.

'The Fallen Idol'
'.me Fallen Idol," a poignant

. and suspeasefulfilm will be shown
at the Mayer KaplanJewlshCom.
monEy Center, 5050 W. Church
st., Skokie on Sunday, Feb. 17
at 7:30 p.m.

Based un a short story byGra-
ham ' Greene, and starving Sir

. Ralph Richardson and Michele
Morgan, the film tells the tale of

-a lonely young boy and the tragic
results of his devotionto ebutler.

Donations for the film are 50f
for members and $1 for non-
members.

- clf ®lced
Maine East's annual Choral

Concert will be held Sunday, Feb.
24, In the Maine East auditorium,
beginning at 3:30 p.m.

Tickets will be $1 for adulte
and 75f forutudenta.Muoic Boos-
ter cards wlfl be honored.

Some of the sango-un the pro-.
gram are "YeShallilave aSung,"
"Song of Galilee," the spiritosi
'Daniel, Daniel, Servant of the
Lord," anduelectlunn fromthe hit
musical Flddler un the Røuf."

'CllAUE3

..- *HH
MON. thru FRI.

e-i4 '7sa o 2'ee sead Olfftft
Søefft OSalod °Pctaeg wf(ee Sensed Veddrit

MONDAY - Veal Parmesan W/Spaghetti. . . $3.25
-

TUESDAY - lt Ruant 6 Potato Pancaken. . . 3,25
'WEONESDAY - Chicken Kiev & Rice . 3.25

. THURSDAY - London Broil Beef 3 25
FRIDAY - Red Snapper 4 75

p'
" KEN STaCKs Accordianist Supreme

WI.fE TREE Than Jan. 31 & Fe 3

.. -, .'I' -

VJA(R lOUf4l AtiD FRI.
e MT, 'glca uvw oi.cs'

LO 'Ïj°

Ja
7710 N. MILWAUKEE NuES

CAES&i ALAD
TUES.; WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS

(WITH DINNER)

. THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD
WITH LUNCH & DINNER

-

1r -
- - .

. -

.-

REST.U1AT
- 7041 W. OAK1.1 ST.,NILES

aREAKFAST LIllL FROM 95c
LOW CALORßj fl,uL7Da SPECIALS-

FR© $U2$ .

",1we4 ?t59d '7e
Teeue4uce4 ?dmd(44"

-

Galon and his group oponed Feb. 12 at Ailganer's Fthesidein
Ilombbrook. They will be there four weeks, closing on March 9.

Goleo, a hypnotic pianist, 'Is an entertainer withantics that cam-
bine the oerio-comlc flourishes of Borge, Ubérace, Al Morgan and
Vladimir Horowitz, according to Sam Leoner, of the Chicago Daily

-
News. - - . . .

Variety writes, 'Ga1en seems to he a sure bet to please most of
the people must of the time." ' . -

GuIen is backed by Larry Oakland un the organ, Tins Ilaarman on
écuma, Jim Taylor on guitar and John Richarde on bass,

Allgauer's Fireside baautiful Show Lounge is located ab 2855'-
Milwaukee ave. In Nscthhrook and the telephone iouéber is 341-6000.

- Jzí coilcOd : .- --
Students at Oak School, East mitteé, Principal Kecneth-Joha-'.

Maine Schoöl District 63, heard asen, foculty members and tu-.
the sounds of the "big band era" dents. ' - - -

on Jan. 24 as part of their Cul- -

toral Mos Program. A Jazz Band Barn dance -

from Notre Dame High sthoalfor -

Boys performed at the school. There jnay not be any hay In
Programs are scheduled period- the loft, hut there *111 certaInly
icaily through the cooperation uf he a lot of psomunéding and do-
Oak School's CuIterai Arto Corn- si-doing when the Young Adults

of the Mayer Kaplan 3CC huId
an old fashioned Barn Dance on
Sunday, Fab. 24, at 7:30 -p.m.

SIngle adults, egos 18 - to 30,
oro Invited to join in Olin fun as
caller Will Mills leads the
dancnr In lively square dançe
and reels. Participénts need no
previous experience In square
dancing ... there's fun for all;

Cost for the evenIng, Includ-
Ing -refreshments, io 75 cento
for members and $1.75 for non-
members, - The Mayer Kaplan
JCC Is located at 5050 W. Church
st. , Skakie. - - - - -

-
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Best Shoe iy
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Weekdays 6:45 & 9:10 - -

Sat, & Sun. 2, 420, 6l45 & 9:15

- RATEDR -

PronI of Age Necessary

Thin feature has beeñ edited ou
as to obtain an "R" rating.

-ïtg G-llL
'"lt's 'Your Heurt," a heart

dloease detection and education
day, wilibe held Snturtlny, Feb,
23,- atSt. FrancIs hospital cf
Evanston. - - - -- -- -- - - - -

Featured wIll be -bueths for
blood pressure ncreenlng, risk -

factor evaluntioa, individualized
testhig and pursonallzcd couc-
odiaI by hospital phician ové
other stàfÍ members. Audio-yl-
aal exliibits-wWdemOnstrátéthe -
foil ipedrum o-b#art cnre.Edu-
cationak- materials, as- wall- as'
low-cholesterol cookbooks, will
ho available. - ': -- -

r- - - -

"lt's Your Hebrt" will - opon
at 10 a.m. and clase at 3 p.m.
lt will be held Id the Scluilts -
auditorium of Sc. Francis }los
pital, 355 Ridge ave.- -1 - -

The day is open -tothe-public.
There are uo.fees,

St. - FrancIs HospItal acrees
the north metropolitan area and
Is a major teathlng hospital of
the Lojola untyeroit» - - - '

YBri o'

t -

To premute use of public maas
transit fac9lities, Rep. Samuel H.
Youiit (10th, Ill.) lntroducel
bill i rOV16 foFederoI Ir-
come tax doductloli. for commu-
tore. -

Congressman Youa'siU, In.-
troduced luths Hausa,wouldpor-
mit a taxpayer,-witenhecomputes
his Federal In6om tau IOdOdUOt
from lés - gross income the fail-
çublic masa transIt fares hepays
ta tide to andfromwork.Na olmI--
lar deduction - waiuld be allowed
for a commuter whé. drives.

"ThIs- bili will - encourage
people to leave their- cara. at
home and use manu transit uys-
teins, which IIItUrn-WI13 cut domI
on the consumption of aso1iés by
motorIste and will relieve the en-
orgy criais," - Cangresdiñan
Young neid, -. - - fl--- - -

"In addition, thIn blllwill spur
local and metropolitan orean to
begin or e:tliand. masa trouf por'-
talion syotema to accommodate
what would be exported to be an
Increase in the number of pos-
sengers. wanting--- to use these
aystema." - - -

The propooal, Congressman
Young said, 'wouId be espoclally
helpful to lower'.. - and middle-
income taxpayera, who acere- al
ways to burg thelroaylaot burden
under our fait policies, Many'of
them," he said,' "alreafy Vare
using the Chibego Transit Aullo.
sIlty facillijeo to get towerk."
About 90 4er cent of the lIa.'

Eon's i:opjétlon -Is urbanIzed,
but many -areas Intl adequate
moss transit systemo. Congreso-
man Young saId. : -

For example, according -taa
Survey pabilobed last month by
Chicago Todays mè tñnslt ri.. -

dership io higher In the eastern.
part of - the 10th- IllinoIs Con-
gO'eosionaj Disil-ict than it Io in
the western: Section bedause of -

Coovenleut accesa to thu Chlcégo
Transit Autberjt aystom. Yet
much moré thonhalfotemployeea
In the eastern portIon of the lath-
District drive pélvate autos to
work. - - judicial ethico," Mlkva said.

sao as! protesolon must take
"quick and declnivd action" to
strengthen and enforce the stan-
dards governinglawyers I-public
service, accordIng to the former
Chairman of the IllInois Board of
Ethlcs Abner J. Mfltoa. -

Speaking ax Ihn. American Bar
Association (ABA) Convention in
fisuaton yesterday, Mikva said,
"The profension fones a serious
crisis of coofidencedue in large
part to the involvement of lawyers
In the shady activities of the Wat-
ergote affair. Only Immediate,
unequivatal tion can end the
8rosion of ublic trust inthe legal
profesaba. ' -

Mikro is a former Congress-
man and a member of the Govern-
Ing. CouncIl of the ABA's Section
on Individuel Rights and It-spun-
sibilities. He urged that a "com-
plate and thorough review" of the
ABA's Code of ProfesslonalReo-
psnsiblllty be given top prIority
en the AssociatIon's agende for
the-. annual- meeting lo August;

'Tho exteot to which lawyers
have been implicated In the War-
engate ecandal should. be deeply
disturbing to any tnemhr of the
profesaba," saïd Mikva. "lI-ow
the public Is deeplydlotorhed.!'
- Mlkvãsaid thÇ$hecodeofpre-

fessional ethIcémictiyprohIblte
é lawyer from actepting kick-
bache, using- perjured teatimony
or false evidence, making faine
statements of law or fact, or as-
siotlng a dlleetinulegalorfraud-
oIent conduct.

MlTtya noted that 54% of the
members of Congreso are law-
yarn. "Weneoddanons of political
ethics just os wo have camus si
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- lit 1970, over 35%of theAawyer-
congressmen contlnukd to proc..
tice law while In Cdligresa, at-
cording to Mikvé. -

V Mlltva has supported full In-
tome and asnetdlsclosurebyps,th..
lic officials. "When the people-
know about a publIc official's
business interests, they 'tés
determiog fur themselves whether
or nut that officiai is concerned
about the public Interest or his
private Interest," he said.

"Peuple are entItled to expect
that lawyers, especiallythose who
are public officials, he more than
barely above criminal bohavior.
They must be above suspicion ad
well. The legal profession must
demand that of ito members, If
we wait much longer, we may lose
the public's eoofldoñceforguud,"
ho asid.
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.12000an! 1°CUl5SlNG CANI
OccasIonally wo get phone calls

at KROMIR TV REPAIR about 11f
trouble md we suspect they come
from folks robs aro rop,lrlog their
owo seto or from part-time Tv flu-
ero. Th dlfflcsby-és most Ofleo
of the loteee,lteot type Cot takes
oloctroolc melees aodclrcsitknowl.'
edge tralolog to ferret out. We'd
lIke to five the caller a feflolte
mower but the several different
compononta that casse this resabio
ail r000r Ca same way. - -

CeOerdly, Ceoe oMero keep
chaogleg tobes ood ports lo a dr..
ouf-miss 150501es gone aré!. If
they're lucky, wigkt suive the peak-
1cm. However,. mose otros Ir io
eOpeeOlVe nid time eeOsqmlnf.
You're boner off is the beg mis
ro euh oo eOperlenced rocbolciao to
do the job right. MOny folks -pkooe
967-6485 io fIla t-ea. 'We'll four-

V FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SALES mid SSRV1 SPEOAUSTS

- 967-6485- -

- V 9202 WAUXEGAN RD..
MORTONGIkOV ILL 60053

-
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\l!iVVO of Nues receiving the trophy from the Trustee Marcheschi, Tony kiekos, Trustee Fesole,- VI dnto Football Team who were Champions Mayer Bluse, Paul Pluellini, Trustes Harczak,d r Division in 1973. Shown-above (1-rl: TruéteaSolmun. Thurew Pte - -
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The Morton Gcove Arterican
em, aviso j/ma to Legion Pest 134 receotlymadean-

"-'V- ' V
other donatIon to the ntudents or

-the Julia hlolloy Education Con..
ter. Three station wagon loads
of toys were delIvered to them.

Through thecourteoy f Dick
Nichnls and Majestic Supply In
Skokie, the Items wore display
hnlldoy - Items which tbeyV con-
Iributed to the Fest for the gift-.
lag to the kids at the education

V Cerner. Owners Lou and julios
Rçseth hove been singled out by
the Morton Greve Pool fer this

- kind-deed. - -

V Vlleart and blood vessel
-diseases -will cost the Amers-
con economy an estimated
$19.5 billion and cauao -52,.
000,000 lost work days in
1973 according to your
Heart Association.

-

VDON'T WAIT -

FOR TROUBLE

eae( - -

-

-

- -V

I. Road Test
2. Check Op-rutien

- 3. Adjust Bonda 6 Unkage
Clean Filter & Fan
Install Gaakot -

: 6. léstall Oil '

-CUDsumer -

PromEte Cautions--
-

MiLES COMMISSION ON
- - - -COMMLIN1TY HEALTH

IDcoi'O SOoro GeIine
Storing hoarded gasoline may

be dangerous occordleg to the
Consumer Preduct Safety Corn..
mission. Because of Ito extreme

ommobility, quantities of gano-
lino should - not be tored In a
closéd oreo or where it Io warm.
If stored improperly, children
may be tempted to drink It,cnuo-
Ing serious I-jury or even dhath.
The Commission nays emaIl a-
mataste of gasoline, If necessary,

____:
can bu stored in heavy metal

- - eatery contaIners with tIghtly
- closed lido-In a cool, well-vend-

: . lated area. lt should never be
-

kept In the houaé or in a closed
Vl garage. Gasoline should never

-- -IV be stored or used near an open
- - flame or In tIte ti,iEk of ow auto-

- V, mobile. lt should be kept out
VVVV_V of the reach of children. Fersono

-- should avoid repeated or pro..
longed cuntoct of skin with gano-

- - i line and avoid breathing fuel va-
- j; poro. -

/
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Sleila McCono, Democratic
catididace for State Senator, 16th
dislricf, ocumes Edward Schall,
Representative, of bungling and
nonfeasance In offIce becauso of
his recent ardono concerning chu
lottery to fund thu ETA, "Scholl
han ected completely Irreopso..
Sible In the lottery molter. The
fact in that Representative E, J.
Gloggl, Dem., Rockford, Is theV

author of -the lottery proposal,
GIorgi allowed Schall to handle
the bill in the senato and Scboll
wan usable to be effettive. In the.
special ueoolon oftor changing o
few commao Schall claimed the
lottery as hie ovin creation. Now
in the final scese, we see the
state losing 15 million dollars
because of the lnsptnesa of. the
guy representIng the 16th -dlot-
rict. The people deserve better.
And on March 19 thu posple will
vote in the democratic primary
to oupport Slrefla M6Cene for
Sénotor."

¿fifD?1flC12 flgjt pgg

lg4lL? (7aPc3

4i P
;

IIII
VrvV_V ,
-;;f-

V 24 HÓUR TOW-IN SEVIC.9ne.r,.Qt BANK- CARDS --5O

'9

Jfl

w- VV

AD -
-

COMPLETE ÒENEUL [AOCS
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2740 N. -CIE 7430 .

Y72-322- . - - 6L7o -
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NEEDS MANAGER
FÒR THEIR OLD ORCHARD

. . MALL STORE

'ro be pa' « 4necUp mp wflecoz Jw4o-
wea- chpjs,

Mus Je oves 21.>epzs q Zge, &e q mod1 Je
o 13, it yQu _ Zß1d PtrdwçIwanqe

w__iwded toz yqu' eftot, this s the cmpøi» your

Thoe yftJ ze$ e$iepe wú o flr, *
pthez re w4cgme tg p$y

. PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON TO

TERRY FLEMING
cøtho

ups N DOWNS STORE
.

OLD ORCI$ARD MALL

, SKOKIE, ILL,

FEB. 15 AND 16
. BETWEEN 10 A,M AND 9 P,M.

. o Phono Calk PIog,ø

. r-
. . .. . . . . - .. ... ,/ 1: -

LL-T,MAD
942. , cí ItMLE5 . .. .

fi?
.

'C. * 2 WEEKS 20.o
$400

c par word addjonaI)
f !CALLpN.ApS 5Q TA"

9639©(i
*DOES NOT INCLUD "HIELP wANTED" ADS

BUGL1 Pr
O42 . Coudknd Mgun Eflçod e,,,

NiIo, au.

p1ec lnierç th u W*efl 2

r'

NOnO_____.,._
Etai...... "-"-"n,.,-

J

..- . FJBST AND SECOND SHIn

aIü)i) .
9lLwPIJ UMØ W Ope,w,u

ti u . LJb proi
I I - . NJJJJJ)g MIÇJfl OPOßQIDr I . Ug

J , . D
MechJnQ u'mJ

. - . MçhJne fuj4py
N WY Pw)çi p,o QpQraQr.

.-,- -,__i_ ,

. t/; n your neghbp,Djood, Uanspofleuon,
MD AVOID TH fV CISI$I

WJy drv 1rWy
fflQd1l pnJ wUr yfflf Jp wau?s-gr iJ-

JUÇ, jJtj$: pjl majar ,n, end pjon nn-
lYpIn J1 ecundiUprmwm.

-1
L4-lQI 7IPW? Ivi)

p, Oppp,I,, np)9y. eoo,yi

UPPEft CRUST
RSTAUItANT
Ned ercç

WAITRESS
yntug SbUs,

Cafi 696-0520
O.Demper Nils, W,

. ,

w nce4 uwp, ìntWqi rk o' iw #c9HDUng pt.Mu hy Tç4 cjJJ 4 b bJ io wJflpt fo bILr'Uke, ng J'y n4 t4p JW&Jing.

CALL JUNE BURNS286-2544

FIRST DEPt STORES
. 4O N, U1Jç Rd.

LI©q*.OD
NEWSY CAUERS

T dflv' nç4nw4n an y wk, Fi'k1y, iif'
çhQQ, Nw$pper re dUvrd to yi*' hQm mid your

r4fll will J In yoq' hprnre,.

9664900.

s1çaIç's Mda'n Luiwy H1 -nç with

r Ty$n Rho'thnd c1U
- - 1mit voç.

NORTH SHORE HILTON.

, - - .
cgncUUqu and F;'illgQ

9599 SKOKIE BLVD. Si(OKIEf ILL.
M Eq O'pnunjt mpQyQ4' .

GIGIOS PIZZERIA
DELIVERY P.AN

WAITRESS WANTED
. ngIfls weç. uQd
ÇaU Cha'Un aXte

. - . 966-91Q6

- - coc'OPpo?S
J1 ' pnç -iren nnvr1

oy»1niW tinoffn'ic'cei-
nt nuin'y gnp dr1ne
,WIdtß ?1M ß pinanan: t-

i33Q$pJnro w.Wj cnnnj4niu-
Jnì.'yIsnr.s. U
niUin4fo' the1Uu»nbn..

1gw, Ønn pp1y lthmnd.liy . . . w nnnd you.-.-
Oct

N,exp!içnc flCn$$y .4
- vny of duUcs. ng jioz
onojijjj.IPL . .

Twor
'ro wx'ic foi7 ojW B*rcba1n
4op. /41e Q. typo RO wpm
with somg oUIcooporione.

. C 68-7OO -

- @r 465-4040.
BEU A OSETT

. TT
8200 N. AV$TIN 4VJ3.
MORTON GROVE. II4.

Mi Equul Oyporninljy Employer

, -SECTY
Come lo Wyler lood,s wheie - - -

you'll enjoy e moderii con-
gei4el etinoophm'e. You mum -

hgvji good nhoz'thend mdtyp-
ln killo.
We QUOZ'ecompotillvoonlnry
nod U11 compeny boneEto.

-

-- or on nppi.4ntozMew
CALL - - -

498-6200 -

RICH W©LTIR . T

WYL coDs. --
DIV. O 0OD FOODS

QNC.
2O1 $hm'mej Rd. I'4orthbrjiòk -

40 Equni Opporlunity Employer

- WD
EVVQN

Lnclüdln- - -

HOUS1WoVES
end

STQDTS .:,
Tolephoñò SIo Work
fo NqtionI Cóunpony
4 1o$ DAY . -

AfterRoóe or Evonings
GUARAPflED SALARY ....

C0MMISSON -

Call InimedicoIy -

CHUCK GRAY-.
674478 . : -

HOSTSSES
6 4.M. .. &Q &M,- 9 M, ..

a P.41.
Wo need you for iUWr e
vending ox' caçterlehoenejie,
in e ço*won.jentSinlçje lQcn-

-

-Pon.Çell

CINDI
-

235-9100
. TRI-R VENDING CO.

w: jff
BOWLING -

CONTROL
Fell or parc

- CLASC f©P711
ß530 Weukegth. l!d.

. MOrtOjI Gxvv .

YO5-©-
ConùctJol4 dome

GOLtF(O..
NURSING C%

9771 Grccnwood, NUes, Ill.
Full thee poeldoiJo OOfl

Nurece Aide, cli ebEte opon.
Dietary Md eujift from 7
g.m. to 3:30 p.n.-

CALL ì6-'300

cook
EXPEC0

Coud worMng..coizdldono. 22
noon tIll 9 p.m. ZC9 WOOL
Apply - -

7740 MtknWrxQo
- NUon, Ill.

GENERAL CL5YA
-

Short honre, day
/,leo, par: then. Ooi 1l1
area. Cell Mro. Smith

- 827-4©

DETZASSI1!:
Experiencod prntcrred.
Lutheran Genero! Henpitol
eroe.

CALl
Excellent Solei- opportunity
for both mentndwomensell..
Ing e revoluUonerynewltome..
applience fettured In Houso- -
and Cordone - 'Super Kit-
chen." Part or full Emo.No
experience requlcod. Wo.wIU
train. Cell Mt-. po Morco.

,6S_S6© .

Switchboeir oéoknie
Mejore women for port timo

i OYenteS work, muet bd qvcIl- -

le br wcolçnd, Coli for'-' appt. 2964134. -

BftOOW000
CON

2380 Dempetur Don Plaiflen, Dl.

CAL'S ROAST.E -

Pert tjno holp WOflted. Muet
be 08 or over,2or3oy.Jgs---enk...

CALL 965-7440 -

9003 Mflwoukee, Nilcji, Ill.

-

-

PABT.TI -

NIGHTS -

CALL 69-...3346 -

WAO1S
Wonted

- 4PpIytnlrson,, .
6474 N. MIL

NIL

opzz1 VERS
- Muse boye con cor-
- °IUS.OVS -

Applyto FicOic jilter 2 ji.m.
GULLVL'5 ORTH

$698 N. P.Wwauitce, NUes
298-2109 .

QOOISEPR
CLASSiC DOWL

Ose girl oOdles. FoU time.
Cell John Adams

- YO 5-5300 -

- CLEBKS
- TYP5T$

PART TIME
- TEMPORAllY

Cdl 676-2477
Greyliojjn,j TemporeryPinjio

-

-SAVe 30% -

Culture, Roofing ondChjm.
coy Ropal.-.- -

6NN CONSTRUCTION
. 692-3399

3 BEDROOM TOW4HOUSE

ll/2 baths,Includea buIlt..
In rango. DesemejO. Prom
$260.00 plus utilities.

BEy ARTH 282-$00

LVIICE
8273 Donnern -- NUes

696-© - -

Your Neighborhood
. Sewer Man

OO6OOOOOOOOOQOOOoOOÓø
NCOV
Accurate, Courteauf, und

o Confidentiel. Ibm trins- O
g lute export. g
O . Cull 967-6666
8 Keeoer R .l(000er Realty ,
O 7735 Mllwuukee Ave. oo. NileoUl. °

0000000000600000000u

Íg) -9

7 OO APT. -

3 bedrooms,- Z 1/2 batho,
formel dining room 0. livIng
room. carpeted. lorge kit.;

: chen area.

CALL 823-1770 -

- STOR FO ENT
Gos and electric included,
On thdCoeser. of Milwaukee
andGreenwood. . - -

CL 299-022
Auk for Sam orVincu

-

FACTORY MATrRESSES R
PIJENITIJEE CLOSEOIJIS

O75 BRAI 0115W MADrpe5sjis
and OoxSpringo -

519.95
28 BRAND NEW SOPA BEDS
Open to Pull Size (Maorese)

10,.95 Each
3 BRAND NEW RECLINES

CHAIRS
$39.95 Each

20 BRAND NEW SUNK BEDS-
549.95 Each

-

LENI.JY DNE INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd..
Arlington Heights, Ill.

253-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

4 grave ailes on one lot In
- choice location, Mount Em-.

blem cemetery. ReasonobIe
call 966.9224. Moneo- jars
for collectors.

New Delco Battezy 120.00
Oct. 1973. Two Goadrich
liceo G78..15, $20.00 aplace.
Phone: 965-8336.

0@W40-

A0SR
'Advise an family affaire,

- bualneos, marriage. -Call-
-for appt. -

- 296-2360 or come to
92Z2 _N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Golf MiILShop.
plug Center, Nuco.

IW1j

N9C PETS FOR
', ADOPTION

TO APPROVSD -NOES
tiro. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a
weak. ReceivIng animals 7-S-
weekdays - 7-1 Saturdoy.ond
Sunday. -

CAYS ANAL SHLTR
2705 N. Arlington Rca. Rd.

.
Arlington Ilelghta

-- wÑö@-.
Piano - Guitar - Accordion..
Organ . Voice. Privata In-
utrUctlon8 home or unidlo.
Claunic -R pujador mjislc.

Richard L. Glannona
965-3281

Ae9. n .
Cuntd from Nlleo-EJduIna P.O

unu the Cuok CQunty Sheriff's
Department.
Hlnchy would not naine- the

hoopital lnvolved but the 'tulbune
hen learned from other aourcea
tharit was Lutheran General In
Park Ridge.

An -underdovea' InvestIgator
worked In thohospluel during the
lost month doing maIntenance
work while uccuring Inforinution
that led to the arreste. -

Arrested were Edward Mia-
skiewico. 22 of 8i46Stolthi.g ltd.
NUes Edwar,i Meollar, 2l and
Neil Pagreliqo, 20. both of 2157
Elmira St., Doe Plaines; Allen
R. Sorrd, 2l of 2106 Waterman

-St Arlington HaI_ts Steven P
Boot, l8 of 8974 Weatern Ave.,
Dea PIaInuo and George Nova1c
of 1551 Maple St.. Glenviow..

- Their hoods ranged -from
$10,000 to $70.000 each, and oli
were chedu1ad to appear In
NUes Courttodny. AlIviare
èbarod with eIther ante or pos..

iynrious drsg

BhJ FukZwOrYI4, 1914

1 I .
oth 0a®ña o è Omd'dfonOUNIÍE,MIIIIO J

Plinoto1oàrmiIiuIio04Ucocac. Avenunft, -
i judge chop nuíy - 0p0rcd4.no Ozenrm, Ozan* Ottawa andI in e aman It will oOee5SIttø o Oriole. -

._J almajal orno opptpvc1'by tbe VII-........JoIned with 20 cthar euh-lc5e. UkewIne .. lIta inflict of ¡jabí 1jctodgin3g watar biketboee lomlasoaca willneceaaitcto .chicà la coking imm the sob-en upgrcdlogin porking requlre. tulio. The 301j coat per suburbmento. _- is expected to be abouvid by 120In other Ottleun Thday night towns vihoch wooncuIIedmjani..
tullotens cppxcved n 2% motel by Pilles to ouubj lbs cose oftjrt on trOilolent 1ejdgam oc.. chicego averar cndendozermjnocopying a BOleo motel idem loss if the lomease Is juorifled.then I -week. The original 3% ......Property òbon- Tamponposel was Changedcoconform TennIs club cc 7686 CaIdweli wasnith c'b1cego 2% tax. Residents sent to the Plan commIss2es forlivIng more then 1 week, ouch no opeelei use zosin for Indooros the YMCA, will be execpt handball courts, -from Oho eon. - - SpecIal zoning for an auto..... VfIlae POcaldant Binse repair shop et 8505 Dempocertold .pollce chief Emrlkaon to Sueet was referred to the Planallow Nlleoltes untilFebr.my20 - Commission. -
before ticketing suros which do The - week of Febrea
not have veMc1eatIukam. TIm 15 to 23 was procinim,j pm- -PepUary 15 dare woo extended Uval V week" et St. John Btm.af5er Blase notedreojdentwauId keuf church werojts ennualvam.adt have sufficient time to be eey show taimo placo. -notified as to the date for Matai.. Frlc Comntisolono MUeeflog the stickers. Jones received epprovnl for her..... Sant to the zoning hoard the village board Joinchanges In zonIng In roer yards with the park board in oharn,gof property au6s6s..71 Milweukoo equally the $5.0O0fortbentn,a-
(owned by Joevoonuk), 6753 MIl- 1011es Association of Recreationyankee (Cathalic Cemeteries) . fer - Handicapped Children. Last
and 6873 Mllwaokee(Marvel Inn). year the 2 boards each conirtha-The Voomlk and Marvel Inn land ted $1.820 fee- the project. NUeshad been zoned for B-2 use pro- has 35 children in the Programviously but NIbs zonIng - mps and a proJected 285 chllden wWerrored In desIgnatingthem.'Th. be In thepregram thIsyearfromfroag parcels oflaodwereroghr.. eke 2 towdshops. Blase said ahelena (75 foot) were zoned R-2. NUes resident l5dIrectorforth
The Vosnilk land had been zoned program and highly praIsed hisIn 1954 for B-2 and tho Marvel efforts.
bob. l96l.ThaCatholic(mn- Village Manager Ken -tories land wIn be changed to Scheel announced gaabage bagsM-1 (Manufeetarjag). lt likewise will be incretued from $3.50 robad received thIs zonIng In 1961. $3.75 March 4. Residente dealt,.but the maperrorodinftudeeig.. . Ong bags at the lower price shpddnation. request them before .the- priceMoted ordinances vaco- increase. -

tlng aleya- east of Milwai'--- - -

16

MflNJìCI1? t1uveI Series
"Angolat A DIfferent Malee" owening of the lecture for .51.20.will be the next ftavel lecture Senior citizens ofMalneandNIies

-

prenented by MONACEP at NUes Townships who are 60 years -of
North HIgh School, 9800 Lewler, age or over may purchase either
Skokie, on Tüouday, l'cb.. 19, at season or sIngle admission tIck-
8 p.m. - ers for bait-price. Por further

Jameo Meccelf.avateranuraval information cell MONACEP at
film producor, made hua fIlm . 695-3600.
afrea- three menthe ofunhampored
travel In the Paovince of Angla Chr . tarphy
which hm been 1brtuguesa for Navy FIreman Richard A.the past 500 years, Angola was Murphy husband of Oho formerof limits to mouIse pIcture cam- Rosean,. M. SCorie of 7757 N.area Until 1970 with the death of Ñora ave., NUeS, deployed forFortugual'o Do-. Salazar.

- the MadlamasArmchaIr travelers mey ¡oir- aboard tMs Ottack aIrcraft can-chano tickats et the door- on the homapo In Norfolk Va.- -

During the six-month deployment...
jIfi Murphy wIll vIsir pórts in SpaIn,

- Greace.Frnnce, Italy and Tie..
MONACEP. wIll offer oavéral niele.

elaaoee in baking crolsonnts fl)1-
astrudel, andQulclieLarraftjo dur-

Ing the next week at both MeIne Cont'dfrem Niles-E.Mal,ta P.1East High Schoo1 Dempeter st. educated In Wlscònsln and wasand Potter rd., in Pork Ridge, contract engineer et the 1933and Nibs Weat High School,Oak. Century of ogress ami con-ton et Edene In Skokto. - - sDeCted the HIroinWaiJtereuj..Elaine Platinan will demon- Ing end the Armour BuIlding.strata thepreparationof "mouth.. ys recentoy he was a saleswatering" croIssants at Maine ropr000nteuivo fer several furn.East HIgh School on Thursday, ftue fIrmo. -

P0k. 21. from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. He helped -organIzc the St.She will alto havi a eluso on the George l°atherj , Club, woo vIcepreparation of Quiche LorraIne preol,an of the Notth Shore Rodon Thursday. Pol,. 14, from 7:30 and Roel Clubnndwes emembet.until 9t30 p.m. Poeforeach 0fthoHoiyNamoSopdetyandcloua Is $5. . KnIghts of CoIumbu'The elena on strudel baking.
taught by Mro. Barbara Moyer, §J n nwill be held at Nlles -West-High
School on Tizosday, Peb. 19. from

Cont'd from NIIOS.E,MaIIJe P.1.7:30 until 9:30 p.m. Pea for tAc
eluso session Is $4. . programIn for oil Nilas

Por further Information, cali Senior c1Uzena with free bus
MONACEP et 696-3650. . ur005porenuon bolng providedby

Mayor Duo. The bue villi make
two atollo before proceeding to -®fJk® the eltow. -stop ono win ho atDr'. Peed Mortenson, Ouzo... the Huntington Aies. et 7:00 p.m.

prattle PhysicIen, announces the - Stop two.wIIl be at the Porlo Dis..
openIng of bio office at 1063 N, - Ulct Recrnidon Center. 7877
Northwest Hwy.. Perk Ridge, on ' Milwaukee eve. ce 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 1. - Admiseton to lbs apocini pr-

A graduato of National College view can ha ebtelned by ahowlng
of ChIropractic In Lembord, Dr. your Soniór cItizens IdtEiUICO.
Morteneen served hie oxuemehlp tien Cord. Secthig ccpecléy Is
In the Lombard Chlroprectic Unifted. no cdven reuervetioss
clinic. Nia offices will provide mijar be ronde before Feb. 15.
completo chIropractic cere fol' - Pieuse coli tarn. Millie Joan,,
the poilent. ' 96S-6109 If yen pien to od.

a'

worç Qn OW CQ $i«
of QfltroI lçu1try tMn.

H immWMe QpeUI
Eç1i1çl M2nenanc q

rgub sq' und epa'

ALDENPS5
;Qy

Cmmhg14Qn CQ1;ho
mmediat ntn Q' f.,

SUBASSM3LEBS
ELCTBOIC -

w ar Wh Q Pr- kwd in e1eçtuniing Opo, ,l,Ag. in
Mnnn rov. QQdI1fl

1ay. Full Q.QnWP.nyLDN PS5 fUn. Fn' apoInnnent caU
2000 Arthur Ave,

-. 503-4660-Gov Villaac pvId Lw4o
Con;a,t M, P, Ruze 6Z52

An i'', mpine'

j!'ìr(. ,

I- R2®enW 'tf;K®
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GRAND pqz .flNTll
.

llÑ7JN

A second record brIdng audiénce clpatedlñdieMclne Tovín-
ship Senior Citizen bingo py recently held at the Miine Township
JewIs Cosgrcgation Don P1aInes sponsored by the Maine Township.
Regular Democratic Organizotion Nicholas Blase. Committeeman.

Aeeepting the grand ¡izo of $100 is Mies resident Andrew Scha-
decic fiwm Committeeman Nicholas Blase and Ms. Veda (Charles)
Kauffman. Mr. Shsdeck along with sanerai othar senior citizens
shard in the prize mosey from the afternoon bingo party. The Idea
of the serles of senior citizen bingo parties was developed rechitly
by Nick Costantino and Carmen Censorio of the Maine Township
Democratic Seflior citizen Committee alongwith Committeeman Blase
In order to give the seniors an afternoon activity. Admission to
these games is totally free to the senior citizens of Mains Township
which Include the bingo games and refreshments served.

There are approximately l50fl0 senior cltlzens'In Maine Township
so the games wore divided Into threesectioss In arder to accomodate
so many persons as possible. Nues (games hold Oct. '13). Dan
P1aIties QInaa held Feb. 74) and Park Ridge, date. to ha annattoced.

. RE.

WISE.

IMPEfl'\L JE
344 LAWRENCÈWOc

lll

p,A*n tnsi

Î

4 I

EELERS

966-!oas

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVEIN,
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

s;

Ree® . .
:

M @e
. fr]
r

r-,

. - aI
. IilCC SOS OE

COO.l)E CLEANERS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763-9447

BEN FREND ÀLTORs-
.

?234TOUHY . .- 7Z4-2500

-tMelidc - C.

Nostalgla a proent word of.
sato. oms the air on Friday Fob.
15 as theFrlondsoftheNiles Rib-
lic Ubrary District prenant the
"Maladeor Chaptas' of Sweet
Adeiizes Inc.

Take a wàlk down momorylana
as thlsflna group of 40 harmon-
bus voices sing their way into
your heaiw. 'nib Molodeera sing
four-part. barbershop styla han-
many under the direction of Mr.
Jay Ciallombardo of Waukegan..
Thosa singing will IncIudeNftncy
Freezer, of NIles Rgsemary May
of Norridgo and Nancy MIIeWSkI
of Morton Grove. cidrago will ha..
represented by Kay PladIs.. her
dsughters Donna and Maurngs,
Ruth Deiblor, Linda Hawkins,
Shirley Downs and Gans BaU.

The nowsbegth at &prn., is
5ko AudioVisudi ROOiDOfZlieNljen
Rlblin Library. Tickets draftee;
however, seating 15 lImited, sa
pick up your ckot5 as. sons as
gossible at the.deskinthalibrary.

Age is no bnr1sr, thons win
dngt remoinb the barbershop
saund.willbave anawening of pute
"good tena". musIc. Thoda who
romomber,. twininisce your
hearts away,forgetyourteaubleo,
and enjoy.esjngt .- : -

Shownabovdls tile 'Soyod bi.
.ystment"qugrtetfrom thp Mélo
dears. Frani i. to r.: Both Ziso,
Muidelois, Basa; Carol AnnBag-
ley, Mundaleln load; Maursee
Pladis, baritone, dsdinfrontDon.
na FIgdIs. tenor, both of Chicago.

CMLLO CATO ,y
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 'ó-.SEOO

.

ÇÀRVELDALR: zE
73OI MILWAUKEE AVL. 647.8948

- . . -.
The BOgle,Thursdey, Febs'.íaryl4, 1974 Pego 27istirk 2©7 eac ers, aine eac ers SS'IL 'S t

. - resiuuit negoti.tions

"ADVERTISE
YOUR .

BUSS
HER
AND RCEIVE A.:

TELEPHOi E
-

MIESSAGE . :
.. . . . :SEvcE

FROM $UAÑ.. ANSWOG
sEvLoÇrE.

FOR DETAILS CALL

966-3900

..
INSTA

24 ct©
- (BOSO PliNsa jona)

WEobl riviïiics
. ST1wS
LETTEEûfls 'FLYERS -

1USIESS CAflS ?!!
PHOUt&,2565
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This press release -bas bisan f;ofy raprenencmive
- 1nepared as a Joint colonna by
the Maine Township High School maudatioti-b- the BOrd Ad HocDloD'ict 207 Boami of EducatIon Communfcarimo Commitemnatand thehialneTeachers ASsocia.. - ropresentatj of the Meine-tisa. .. .. Tescher Association bioniertoA nosolution paving the wayfor ora iniormauy ways andresurngfion of negotiations be- bireeStobflhmmca-tweeD the Board of ducatioii of tians boceces two groups.MalniTownsblp High ScIioolDfs- »ow Barnes, Maine'rb-trict 207 and thanialnsTeachers' . Mnadminn Presnien, nani,Associatiofl WaS Odapted by the

OrgasIztfn waste ,ioo bestBoard of Education os lt me in for the otudggr TherefOre, weaffi.'It session on Feb. 11,1974. prgr to zwsovg any differencesRecognition byths Board of Edn- izO Boardthkanaisicobiowaycation of teniálneTeacharn' As- rainer thon in tite comm."nociation hOd termivatedin -Jt*e, John J., Means, Board moinber1973 when the Boarddoclaxe,Jtha aiodsirmanof o,,i Roc Corn.the PrOcedural Agreementjor musjcd Committee, &d,i,Negotiations bassoon the parties- "We now pleased that thehad been rendero4 null and void. tonchmo' organizatjon acceptedThoroafter the Maine Teach.. our invitation to begin these in.erst Association filed.suit In the .formof discusojoas. We contisuecircuit Court of Cook county to bave high regard for izo pto.serbio0 to require the Board to tensional staff. Thisresolutioniscesante nogotlntioss. That suit ti,. product of hard work by allio aWl pandlñg as is the BoacoFo of Os." -

Counterclaim against tho Teach. The rasolutlos)moviden that theers' Msociaflen, t be'owe In- Teachers Asnoclatjoscreasingly appukesot andconcern. again be recogn7o.j as the¡sg to bath parties that the im- syokesman farDIstrIbg101 teach..peosh beheeen thorn. created ob- that negotiatioso bocecenstades to - izo amicable and the Board of EduOntion and theorderly operation of tios Maine Maine Teachers' MsoçiotivnwiflTownship High Schools. be conductesi according to rolesHowever, as a result of the' -mid ,, - ".-e.,,eO, in thegrowing concern about the locket of5tofi'$j9fl.73 Procociurni A.commonicatfoos.- the Board. greernant for Nogotiatioso.created an AsiMoc Coimuounica- a condition of commencingtiosa Committee which mot with uègouatie, izo resolution catis
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for the MaineTeaciters' Associa-
tion te seek dismissal of its law-
suit against the ßoord. The rOso..
lotion nino states that as an Indi-
cation of its ged faith efforts the
Board witi seek dissolssni of its
Counterclaim.

The six-paragraph tesolutios
states that, flot later than lOdays
Lifter izo effective date of dJnmjg..
sal of the Maine Teachete' Asso-
dation court suit, izo Board-of
Education wifi begin negotlotiona
with the Maine Teachers' Asso..
Cientos on aaiarieè and fringe
benefits for the 1974.75 school
year. The-Rima to be con.
sidored tifl Iñcludethose already
submitted by thoMalneTeagh
Association a)osg with a list of
proposals which the Board of Ed..
ugolino may present.

Concurrent with the roswuption
of thoio negotiotloen Board rap.
rOsOntOXjves will moat with the
representatives of the Maine Tog.
chers Ausacimion to consIdero.
mendmeeto or mndificntjoas to
the ftoedaral Agreethent far
Negotiations.

The resolution also establfshts
that camrnonlcarjons meetings
between representatives of izo
Board of Education and teachers
on the professional staffwfflcon..
Unoa. These macchip will focus
an concerna relotedto the general
welfare of the staff and te timed.
locational program In the district.
- A hoy Item of the resolution Is
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the propo that both portIco
will malte every effort te swath
agroosoont by the end of this- school year.
. According to theresolutlon, ei-

thor potty may terminato the no-
gotiatloss on salaries and fringe
bonofjts or consideration of
amendments to izo procedural
agreemont.bygivjnglodays ourit..
ten notice to the othet party and
by stating izo alleged violations
of. tizo Procetiural ¡Igreomosit for

- Nogottatio which led to such
notice of torutinatton.

- Thnk yu
. 000rSir: .

I want to thank you, izo editor,
very much fer having my lettot

.. published In The Bugle and I
wont to .thauk all the wonclorful
people from Hiles and the sur.
rounding areas for sending inc
cards and letters. Ireceivod a
good bit of mall pod It note made
mo, a diSabled veteran, voryhap.
R,. I am the man that had four
Operations before i-hod my left
leg owptatoj and J had seven
moro operatIons after I had my
left leg amputated. I am adia-.
ebled veteran of World War Il.
I used to live In Hiles in 1957.

Thank you,

apHel,
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DebbIe BUter, a sesioratMat..
lilac High søhool, woo-reconuy

fis the EIghth Annual Edition of -

Who's Who Among Ameadcan High
School Stodooxs, 197.74, the .

largost studmo swad publication -

In izo nation.
Pebble is the daughter of Mr. -

and Mrs. Paul Mtter of 8939
Shermer, Morton Gravo. She has
also been named an UlInols Stare
Scholar0 Letter of Cominesodation

-

(top 2% of PS/LT). Scholastic Arg
heard, 1972. In addition to having

her biography Published In the
hook, Dobbio wIll also compete
for ono of ten scholareltipawarde
of $500 to $1,000 funded by the
publishers and mili be Invited to
participate )n tho firm's annual
'Survoy of High A.chlovars" latera disabled veterpe the academic year. DobbieMr. Albert Vurosky plans. to attend St. FrancIs Hos-334 N. McDonald St. pital School of NurslngEvan.stop.,

McDonald, Pa. l$057 upon graduation In Jano.
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Frank J. Biga II 7912N,Oketo.
NUes, won recently awarded his -
Master at Arts [Ing at yola
Univea'sity of Chicago s d-year
commencement ceremonies. A
former teacher in the Nibs Town.

. Ship high schòol systems Mr. Biga
earned his Bachelor of Arts
Dagree also at Loyola.
- Ha Is currently employed at
Xerox Corporationand la attend-
Ing Loyola for a Master of Büni-' ness Admlnlstralion in Finance.
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